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lARSH SCHOOL 
AND COMMUNITY

School I. Not a Qiriooity 
ButAnEducatioorfln^. 

- tution and Similar To 
Other Scfaoola.

Local Team Brings Home Trophy

Owtag to Tarioas ooaftfaHm mw«> 
«*9w sccotint* o( Um marab sebeol 
«M o< it! patrons, tba toaebara foal 
tkak to JntUea to tba obUdran ot this 
saKKd. tba air aboold ba cloarad aa to 
tba atattts at tba school and as to tba 
aewwic walfara ot tba aaiablaad

' Tba Kbool was plaaned prltnarlly 
-ts ranch tba cbUdraa of (ba manb dia. 
trtet vbteh waa tomarlr soflMvbst 

« and
«»'ndneatlooal opportuaUtoa.

na aebool opaaad Oot^ar U with 
m aat^baant oC appronfataty itty

Aebacfenpra. 
Oamua.1

MMK PoUsb. Irtah and a Bajortty 
anOan ABartean or ebUdraa «t Kan-

•KtT V^AR SO PAR

' Xika aoBa otbar aeko^ tha paplla 
^ oMa tRBi taamaa vboaa atandarda 
^ ttatac rary troB araraca to low.

wBik of a scheot. aa chUdran a 
aa dlBoars i

Attar all, INS waa tba baaltM- ‘ 
aat ydar on record, rawar lata ' 
bovra wore apaat In nlcbt ctnba: ' 
Bora ttB# waa spent wUb tba fsB- ' 
lly; tawar ebUdrra ran away: ' 
Bora good books arare read; tbara ' 
was laaa rWlag and more walktns, 
and B<we boaa cooklnp. Tbara '

Plymouth WinsQounty Tourney 
At Annual Leape Tournament

Two Men Placed On All«oo 
Team; Defeats %iloh By 
Score 29-16 in Finals.

aalaaa. partlenlarty aa to tbalr ataad-;* ^ 
arda of Urtns- I *

eoB# of tba ebUdran bad formarty!

!,New Election Codeaad «o«M taka tb^ plaoa wtUi eradit,

under Advisement
tbaa that aaemad ooavanlaBt to tbam- 
aalrna or to tbelr paraata.

wtU dftotant atasdarda.
and tbantora. dlSmat par> 

Soma bad (daaa ^ Moala, 
oftwB aaaaad to bare 

CHIdraa. bewarar. In

Ss Baalt aad aaaa to i
ar. by gattlat pnpUs on cobbw 
i. aooa obaarraa that

ad MloBalttty. of boBO trslalag aad 
ad «« dreomataaeat, taad to

Upon tbta fact tba taaebara <4 tba 
Msb aebool hare basdl tba as»r 
jpit ad tbatr proersB. CoopartUre 

for 
Mnale

part aC lha day^ aedat- 
Mat. Tbra«h tba «adaa« bl 1 

^ SMop ad wniBid. tba papOa are ra- 
W-. «MftBsay*tMatktBBttnedaaiaBBale 
^ -’mm aaeb wmk. latmdaetsrr wark 
^ tl isaanal ttHalM •• prorldad tor tba
I wblla A eaara, to baaltb bl««a
W —i bill Hiilrtonattrea ter tba sbrto 
&; br nw Eysa. tba HarM eaaBty vwt-

■

Tba PlyBootb Pant WoBaeb CSnb 
h tba aebool to pro-

C» j. Anderson On Commit
tee To Disatoftopermlior-
ofCode.

’ rnlnUn March e.~The aaw alee- 
naa aoda. baadad to tba paopto <d 
nUo to baeone oearecire Jaanary 1. 
im by tba Gisbtfolchth AaMsbly ot 
tba nuta was aecaptod aa taparlor 
to tte termer coda ot taw.

Probably the more

ith*B Tteforr 
1«M. tba high aebool boys team playwd 
a spieadld bread at baskatbatl 
copped tba GOanlr Claaa B tourney Prw 
day and Saturday at tbe Mansfleld- 
hlKh aebool gym 

Tba dsal gama with SbUob 8atar> 
day evenlnii was Uken by even ebam- 
pl<u>Bblp pUying. ^Im with (be Boon 

A Ufa mailito was maintalnad 
bruugboDt tba gaBP. and tba team

work was matkad.
No ontataadtag sUr won tba tIU. but 
icb man “Was a cog In tba smooth- 

nuinlag maebtaa wbleb orarran Bat
ter ea rndar. oa Eat-
nrday aftogaaoa. aad aaaarad tba tro
phy In tbe avaalag.

Bhggs pot to three baakats In tba 
first two mtnntaa ot play, 
ot ptoya.aiid

tores of lha new law Indndad prorls- 
Ions ter a system ot
tratloB. ellmlnadoa ot tba extra pri
mary alMtloD In preaidantlal yaara 
and (ba paving ot tba way tor tba 

ot the voting macblnaa. Not-

Plymontb has been Judged tba enper- 
lor team ot tbe county laagua. Mumre 
and Bacbracb can be ibankad (or kaap- 
tng tSs

: tha care aarcUed In
tbalr prepantlM. tba teat at these 

ba touad la tbalr 
pnetleal operatlea. and (ba axpari-
anea of tbe past year brought to light
a tew toeowlstsBclaB which naaadad

'-yMif a warm taneb dartog tba wto- 
tor Boaty. AB cSort Is made to BSka .

eanaetloa.
For this reason abd acting under tbe 

aatbority of a Rbosa Jolat raoolatlon, 
a aaboomalttaa at stx mambara has 
basB Based to eeatodar varlon pro- 
vtstoea of tba ateetloa tewa. 
ahM arraagad that aU bUls la tba 
bMda of tea ateettoBS comanuaaa of 
,bolh honsaa ba touaadtetaly referred 

tor lu coBBldare-
Ward Fadaretloa ot W«aaa‘s ^ , Aadareon, ot Rlch-
b dotag aa nxeattent aorvlea to P»-,,„^ ,, ^ saabar ot tba com-
ifldliv a fittaaa mtoata program 
tea school. avarr Friday aflarnooB. 
TUB togatbar with a ahert prafisaa 

. by tee aebool makes a happy aadlag 
tor aaeb weak. Tba dignity ot work 
aad tea Bseareity ot making oaa'a way 
to tea worU te ampbaaUad to Iba 
aebool IVo pnpU tbara baUavas tha 

owaa blm a Uvtog.
■aBo praattog needs at tba commaa. 

Ity aaaa to ba tbraa which wlU ba 
bnt Bot^dteensaad to thja

Oreenwich Man !•
Pound Deftd At Home

ebs body of Oaoria Waggnoer. 
fPBpto M yaara ot age, waa toaad la

W Ida boBO Satnrday moratog at !•:« 
’ tfbioch. It was baliavad teat daate

aad aaigbbora boosBa

Bittso to Boot With Sacratary ot BUta 
a X Browa. aaeb night tbit wt-k.

CHURCHES MEET AT 
NORWALK FRIDAY

Ob Fabrusry >T, Korea, India, aad 
ArgMtlna were rapreaaotad at Nor
walk. Oklo, at tha astlonal prasoata- 
Uon ot *^a World MtasioB ot Chris- 
tlanlty.” Charebes to aU this section 
ot Ohio ware rapraaaatad.

Tba aaattng was sponsored by tea 
Board ot Foralgn MlaaloaB of 
Matbodlst Bplacopal ebnreb aad 
Btabop Harbort Waleb ot Ptttabnrgb. 
Tha praaaautioa waa Bade to 
Norwalk Uatbodlat tearch.

Rev. and Ura. O. Po(«log. Mrs. F. 
MtAaw and Mn. M. Stotts attai ' ' 
tnm PlyaHwtlu *

SERVICES AT M.& 
CHURCH OPEN MON.

{ Monday night. March ».
renieM wiU he baU at (be Mathodtet 
church each night except Batarday 
nights, and will tartoteata on Snnday 
tha ttnd.

U B. Darla will eondnet song ear- 
vices from 7:90 nntU • o'clock when

and, tbe aaraon wlD bagto. Bnnea snb- 
Df Norwalk, aad WO-jjaotJ wUl ba annonared tote. Tba 

}dlatrtet snpartotaadaAi wfil preach.

la boped that many wtU attend 
’.^tea (air either as azhlbUors. purebaa- 

ar. or rialtor There will ba six days 
aad sU DtgbU of educational and an- 
tertalnlDg aveiUa during tbe weak. Ba- 
twam the buildings, covered walks 
Bake It impoaalbte tor bm waatbar to 
problhK a vliU to tba groanda.

Coach T. 8. Jenkins brontet the score 
to U-9 tha first quarter.

In aU revlawa ot tha tournan

Roas. forward, shot (ha Iona free throw 
In tba final gsna, while SbUoh mado 
good five.

In addition to tba lanr^ woa by

(Continued on Pigo Bight)

ATTENTION MASONS
Uapaction of Rtcbland Lodge F A 

U. Ml. wUl ba Monday avaatog. March
kU Bambara are raqnaatad to be 
ret. Banquet at l:M p. m., after 

wbksh there will ba vrovb In Master 
MasM Dagraa.

Baory Munn. W. M.
A. F. Norris. Sacratary.

RIPLEY CLUB AIDS 
WORK ON MUCKLAND

ANNOUNCING 81ST 
OHIO STATE FAIR

Tbia year wlU maik tba MM (air aad 
todnstrlal axpoaltlon wbUh wUI

New York, March 9.- 
todsy are going In for

: AGED FARMER IS 
: ! BURIED SUNDAY

sport which wonld have mads tbe * ■
belles of tba gay -90s shudder, • Fred Webber, 77, Passeti
judging from a survey of worn

IlMB. Wisconsin. *
This survey revealed that one of ‘ 

the preferred sports is fishing—in • 
spite of bait worms aad haring to ’ 
remove flab from tbe hooka, tbe * 
American Gam« Aaaoctation was * 
Informed. '

Away At Home of Soa 
Thursday Morning, Near 
Plymouth-

WILLARD FIRE DOES

At the age of Tt years. 19 days, Frad 
; Howard Webber, a life long raaident at 
i RichUad county, passed away at te* 
'boms ot bis son. Dave, on ThnredaF 
{morning. Death was caused by a heart 
laiUck.

Tbv Uht rllM ware held on Sanday
DAMAGE OF $3p00 ^

______ I byterlan church. Rev. J. W. MUtar
rvices. Tha MUlarDamage. aaUraatod at ISAOO waa 1 officiated at the i 

caused Friday morning by fire at tbe Mortuary waa In charge of all arrange
Cbevrelet garage operated la WUlard 
by Emmett Outbria. It Is raportod
that fire broke out In tbe rear of tba'talhar U one daughter. Mrs H. M 
building and spread ao rapidly that'Jonaa. of Mutkegon. Michigan, and tba 
firemen ware unable to quail tba' •<«. reeldae on a (arm cm
flamea by tba use of cbamlcate. {tea county line read. Mr Webber was

truck and "«»"r vain- pracadad In death by his aifa s'
able tooU ware teat la tba garega. be- r—n ago. Ha la ateo survived by oaa 
sides a number ot baUarlaa being grandson
ebargad. 
by Insur

Loasan are partially covered Burial was mada la tbe OreeatewB 
cemetery. Ftymootk.

For bis aaUra Ufa. tba deceased hag 
been engaged in farming, and tor saaay 
yaara was one of tbe acUva and taad-

RESERVES BEATEN
The It.

Uteten by a Seiappy buate^fram the
Ttb ajMt ttb gradae Aaawr^ leadlag 
at the 4tb qnarter ifig. Tba 7th and 
Seb gradera atariod ahowlfig thalr aWl. 
l(y ID hitting tbe basket and came 
through on lha long end of a ll-lO 
•core.

Tih and Htb Gradera—Roes 3. (or 
ward; Smith 2. forward; Taylor 2. cen
ter Bacbracb 2. guard: Darling 0. 
Kuard: Cornell I, forward; Moore 0. 
cuard

Reserves—Root I: Seoti 0, Coe l.
KMter 1: Fox I; Henry 3; MlUar 2

SECX>ND DIVORCE IS 
ASKED IN SAME YEAR

Helen Laalee, now of WlUard. bea 
flk-d soil for divorce (or tbe second 
time In a year, against George Laslen.

Tbe UUgBSts were married in 1921 
in Koumanla. The charge of cruelly 
!• made. On Jannary 9. th* pUlnUC 
filed suit (or divorce, bat withdrew 
tbe petition upon tbe premise of bet 
ter bebsvtor on the pert of (be defend- 
anL

DAISY TREMARCHE 
IMPROVING SLOWKY
Tbe condition of Oeisy Tremarche 

Tbe Progressive Farm Women's who has been seriously III with lyphoi.i 
■ ' - • pital. Ik

(lay
ill with

anb of Ripley township, has contrib-Shelby Memorial ho»pli 
nled UM towards (be relief of fami- Improving and
Ilea living on the mucklands.

Tbe money was sent at first to Dr. 
& B. Holu. of Plymontb. who sent it 
on, with other snppllee. (or dlstribu- 
tlBk Friday at tbe school at New Pltts-
brnnh.

1 be ste 
ipllcetto 

r completel
unless compllcettoDS ie( In she will re- 

tely.
Mins Tremarcbe baa beHn uii «i<

. and little hope•clous several 
held tor her,

Tueaday, tbe regained conscteusnennky. she 
able t 

her family (

Sponge Divers, Bok Singing Tower 
Mmto Castle—Visited on Journey

Betty Brown Telle oi Tbe 
Southern States, Cube.

We left Sbelby tbe a n of Feb.

The next beat tbtog to (raveltog In 
far plaOBe. to sestng tboae pUcea 
Ibri * ■

Big roar R. R. and tbe ob- 
isrraMM ear la which we rode waa at- 
uebed to oar spaelal train In Colom 
bus.

Tbe Sostbera tonr was arranged by 
The Oble Farmer Mseaslne. and the 
managers went along aad planned 
many lovely things ter us. The ob-

B eer srent with us all tbe way.
St um UBM oi year, ow mma imuy 
Brows Bade the (rip to the toad of 
raaabto^Bsd baa given u a dUtoht-

SbeMctepanled Mr. aad tea R. P.

ers Tow; ' Betty to'?tbe etohtb'grade 
to tee teeal aebools. aad tea trip which 
she baa taken will alwaye be remem
bered aa a high 
•dueatloB. Bhe 
vtow tea wwteara jouMy ter «a.

and every night we traveled there was 
a party glvsB la this ear. As soon aa 
we srrlTsd to a city aad our train 
■lopped, some bean-lful hotel beesme 
our bewlquartore.

Onr first atop waa to Atlanta. Oa. 
here we w«c to the Peldmont Hotel

I ml
pant tee PMtonl Brians. vWUd parks 
and rasUasps aeettoss sad teas board-

(Ooatfssafi (B rmtrnm

etter that data.
Tbe Peoples National Bank are pre

pared to receive and make payment u(
(he above and would urge 
balden of tbe
same promptly ss all Istarest wfll 
cease on same after Marte U, 1931

PLYMOUTH TEAM IN 
DISTRICT TOURNEY

Co.; Crestline, Tllfln Colvert and Fos-
tons. 8t WendUn. are ateo Included to tesirtci of Columbia committee on em-
tee toornu

PASSES STATE EXAMS 10 Federal positions, tbe c

Notice of Redemption
Of Treasury Notes' lag farmers in tbU dUtrlcC He re- 

—' .tlreil from active work some time ago.
Notice baa been received that S 1-9; aad bae made bto borne with bla boo. 

per cent Treasury notes Sertee A,' He was born on December M. 1U9. to 
192(1-92 and Series B. 192042 have been ^Richland county and baa lived to th* 
called for redeaptloii aa of Mai^ 13.'aame vicinity dartog bto entire llto. 
1931 and wUI cease to bear interest' except for a abort time to tbe stats of

Michigan.
Tbs community knew well, and ra> 

•pected tee late Mr. Webber, and ex*
that all I tends lu sympathy to tease whom ba 

left babtad.

Job Seekers Not to 
Visit Washingttm

Civil Service Commission to 
Advise Unemployed Not 
To Apply At Capital.

nsetlng In Creetllne Monday ’ 
night repjvdentatlvee e( four county 
winners and runners-up drawings were 

(or play-olf of tee dtotrirt elass 
a baaketball cbampkmablp {

Beven teems sre entered In this ; Waabtogton. D C., March f.-la • 
tournament: Sycamore and Wharton «ntement Just Issued tbe Dnltol
from Wysndot Co : 4ack«.n and At- 8“^. Civil Service Cot
ties from Seneca Co.; Ml. Zion and tee pobllc not to come to Waato
sulphur Springs from Crawford Co ‘■Wtoa for tbe purpose of eeektog Fed- 
Plymontb and Shiloh from Wcbtoml •'*1 employment

Tbe Coeunlaalon exptoUed tbnt tbe

ploymeet bat called tu atteattea to e 
■umber of petbeUc caree where per
sons bare oome from conelderable dis
tance expecting to obtain a goverm- 
meet poaltten ea tbe strength ef bar* 

a civG service examlattem

Shilob were as loHowa;
t Zlon-Sbiloh 2:20, Sulpbar 

Sprtogs-Plymoute. 7:20. |
There will be four aeaslona ot tosr-:'

md., ,n.n,«». KndM «.«. •" -»d I. ««»
SU,nl.7 .tiOTooi.. SUdriiT , l"«-— • PddUe dl*-!-

Tl,. Ud.l.U.. chu.. 1. «c' '• — «"< U»1 .rai « .
n. .,«l.d Pdpll dbw I. B. ... i«~" 1“ • '>*“ ■"*>“ “-

amlnatloa with a high rating be baa ee 
aasuraace (bat a poelUoa vrill be li 
dlatsty available to h

Word bis been received that Mlaa snid. are made only aa the actual needs 
Helen Becker, daughter of Mr. and tee eerrlce require, and to accord- 
Mrs. A. Becker, of hen. baa auececa- *'“> «>'• '■”0 •
fully paase<l the Sute Board of H^h “*0 presence of aa applicant to Waab- 
examinations for pubUc nsretog She ‘Wton cannot to any way improve or 
received next to tee blgheei grade in •*l>e4lte any proapecU of emptoyBsal 
the claaa. K8. the highest being M ,

Tbe examination was held In Deram- commlselon stoted in conclnslen
bar. and taken by over 900 student «*• “> Waebto*.
nurses Helen graduated from tee lo- ‘®a expeeUng t 
cal blgb school to 1921

State Road Project

0 receive a Federal po. 
eltion except in responte to e dsfiaRb 

‘Offer of employment from a Qovorm- 
■ meat eetablUbmenL

On BeUevue Cut-Off COUNTY TAX LEAOUE 
IN NEW HAVEN FRI.A meeting u called for March II, by 

tbe stote highway department to dto- 
:ass tbe bnfldlng of a road from the 

latorasction of the
No. to and the Prairie road, toading 
east aad souib to Roms 4.

to tbs oflcisl notleo. the foUowtog 
dsscriptlon ot ths proposed iBpreve- 
meat to contained:

‘Begtonlng at s point to sttts high
way 299. Section U about M mile cast 
eorporatloo line of the city of Ball*. 
vtM and south of tbs rlgbt-of-way of 
tbs L. 8. E. raUwey, tbsacs to a.

rly dlrecthm along or nssr'

There wfll be s msetlag of tee Rn* 
roo Connty Tax League at New Haven, 
to tbe school boose, on Friday eran* 
tog. March I. at I o’clock.

The porpooe of the meeting Is to

I tbe cbalrasan wUt become om of ten 
eoonty bonrd. Tbto msnUng srtU bn 
ot tatarnnt to srary tnx pnyer of ten 
township. 1%oas totnrnatsd ara OBK 
to eoas aad saatot to termtog ten

the aonte right-of-way of the aalJ L. LOTS OF MAPLE 
8. «. mtsm. a dtotaace of about 8 l SYRUP THIS YEAR
Bile to a point of tarmtoatton to tbe > ----------
coster ttoe of Suts Highway No. 4. A big ran of syrup Is predlotsd teto 
which last mentioned point to located’year ter Huron county. Tbe mipte

1

about 700 (out souib of tbs sostb right-1 ortewds are more scUvs now than In 
ot-wny Uns to lbs raid sleatiic rail- maop ffoara. Tbs as^ ef ready jpanny 
way company; all tbe foreg^ng todng baa eaussf smny tftn toto ten Bttnr 
leeated In Lyme Twp.. Huron eeniy. boatonw.
and having a totni Inagte of M rntta.*' Tbs warm tvmtmU algbto.hnsn 

Tbs neticu ot tbs mnstlag to snni mafia ten sap 9o\t heavily. Tba ayn» 
oat by O. W. Msrrin. atoto highway to gnotnfi between nad UM a gab-

..-iiiiiHi



"4is5^St * * ’ * *

t

Tb« «wth WM coTTred wiOt ft light 
■prgftd of goeir (or • vMk.

Thft Riplftg FartBftn’ ladepondent Is- 
aUtntft hftft bitoosM ft sfttt«r ot hUtorr 
vHh ft •iriftBdld iftcanl of tftMTM ftftd

Kftui MeTutla fttte^ftd tlw. Ooattr 
TftZ liftftgBft mfttUof in Nomlk Bftt* 

alght
Mr sad Mrs. a H. Boatoa ftui Mr. 

sad Mrs. rrftd Uowftrd of Norvslk. 
vsro SnadsT dlaasr gnosts of thttr 
krottiera. Howard in DelphL

CliSotd Campbell and John Yolser. 
Jlr., vm caners in Akron Sondsp.

The cotnrnmee appointed to organ
ise ft Tax Leagne in Ripler twp.. has 
cftOed the mooting for Wedaosdar 
•roftlng. March 4. at the school honso.

We an ftU glad that the Ron. K O. 
Martin, proseentlng attorney for Hu- 
nti county will address the P. T. A. 
•ad all intorested in Greenwich on 
Tkcroday ereolng at 8 o’dock. 
asAJoet will be '*nie Fire Lands." 
toondlng lownsbipo are chooen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wni Porquer of GaO' 
aeo, Eichlaad county, were Sunday 
MMou In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vtftd Gross.

M. L. CftdweU sold his personal frop- 
arty at Public Ancllea Tuesday. Cram 
•ad PatUTfton bad ebargs ot aale.

Lsat Friday Mrs. Desale Sturgee 
«ald bar farm equipment at public 
tioa. The sale wee well altonded. Van 
■nkirk and West were in charge.

Many new featuree will be added to 
tta minstrel progtam for Thursday 
•oftolng tn Oroenwlch. Rlpleyana are 
iftis of It sad will be represented at 
Aft super enurtstnment.

Dwight SUliman. after seTeral weeks 
■Bdoun la Florida, arrived home last 
wftok.

Mr. and Mrs. Brookmyer and farnHy 
at Toledo and Ed L. Goon of ValparUn, 
ted., were week end guests of tbelr 
•aronts. Mr. and Mrs. L. A Goon.

Hr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell of To
ledo, were Sunday guests In the Caxnp- 
M1 home.

Mrs. Flors Ward of Mansfield was 
ft rftosnt risitor with friends and r«U- 
ttrea last weak.

Mra. Leeter Tonng and daughter 
Donna Belle ware In a near wroek Bat.
nrday moralng by their auto aklddlnc ______________________________
on the icy paroment Saturday moratag remored to the' wnianl hospital for

lAWVftftee.McLu«bUn baa beebhk- 
Csrlag from an attaok ot quinsy.

Hr. and Mrs. Culbertson nre morinK 
this week to the FentoB (arm.

Mrs. Leonard Strtmpla la aertodaiy 
18 with flu and Jaundice and baa been

and lAaa Tgia fPeitean wore a8 day 
WadMOday TtaHsn at the honae tH Mr. 
and Hi*. Frink Fraosens at Qrsnft 
wtek.

Mias Heutca Cck enjoyed Friday 
eraniag sapper with the mambara <d

at the ftatrance of ihs Chartes KMtoo- 
man bona.

The last wash of Febraary wu a 
real hummer toy sap. .

F. O. Cole and Adrian DeWUt are 
sharr renters of the C. H. SUliman i afsHftoi aiswa
sugar grays. They carried out a day n«w«
and night for a part of last week.

Hr. and Mra Garret Wlars aad 
'davbter MUdr«d. aad Mr. aad Mra. 
jwm. H. Newmyer motond to Bane- 

Floranoe. the UUle daughter of ^ tteday
aad Mra Ketteraan. has ”***“'

O. B. SUliman and son have a yer>- 
mofiera up^odate equipment for their 
sugar making and rery soon they wlU

operated on for maatotd trouble at'_';"JT"^ “ “* tobroHery 
iUtU.,1 hclUl I. «ck M ’

R. H. Newmyer Is spendtag • Urw

honor of tbs Febraary birthdays of 
great men. The day was changed so Henry Wlers end John Poidmna 

were Sunday dtaner gnasta ofiffering a eoper quality of syrup to. that nooo ot the pupGs trould b* obUg. 
the purcbaalng public 'ed to miss this maate lasaon

family spent Sunday with a sister near epidemic of cKlcbte pn tn our ^ Jl®®!,******* **”-
Bucyrua .cbool e«mn to be about orer now. ** «*-~**!^

We with to axtead our sympathy 
(be Bakw giria becaaae of the death of 
tbelr gmdfflothw aad also to Maxine

r.iul Bora and O. 8. CattM sttaaded 
the minstrel entertidaaient In GrMtt' 
wich last Thursday night with a apis- 
did group of other Ripleyans as boost
ers ot our own home uleat away tram 
homo. Our antidpatlona of tbelr aptan- 

Id sueceas sraa more than rsatlsed. 
The four repreeentatlree at tbs 

WorM Mission of Christianity meet' 
logs last Friday U Norwalk. AddMeb- 
ea by prominent Hindus. Outside of 
Poster Henderson who claims abode 
In North Fatrfleld. were purely Del
phian It was reported:

nd Mrs. Bari Harlland aad Mr. 
and Mra. G. R. Tonng spent Sunday In

M. T. Huff’s ban waa Bsstrayed by 
fire Monday, coming. Greenwich lire 
department appeared but becau» 
shorbw* ot »d headway of the 
Are only oibar baOdlnga could 
eared.

CABD OP THANKS
We wish to a r grate-

sppreclalion to ail thoae triaads 
and aelgbboru for tbelr asaletance. 
sympathy and floral tributes in our 
berearemeut in lbs daatta of our be
loved father and grandfather.
Hr. and Mra. H. E. Jonea,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Webber, and aon.

The Norwdlk Bus Schedule
Showing time between Norwalk and Mansfield, and betwei 

•bslby and Intemediatt- points.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME—DAILY 

»JI. PM. 4JI. DAILY Mites A.M.
8:80 10:30 Ar Norwalk Lv. 7:H

€:1S 8:10 10:10 Fairfield ll.o S:bs
•:M t:M 9:50 WUlard 21.6 8:30
S;<0 !:40 l:«A New Heveo 26J 8:10
• :8S 1:35 1:35 Plymouth 3S.u 8 45
S:U 1:15 9:15 Lv Shelby Ar 3S.6 9:06

B
1

ranla, will take untSoe that Robert H.
of tbeeWMg 

of Emanvat M. Ealler. deceased, os the 
fifth day of Psbnury. IMi, fllad bla, 
petlUoa in tbe PrtAate Court of asm 
County, Ohio. aOeglBg that the per- 
aonal estate of aatd deeedent is huuM- 
flelsnt to pay bla debU aad tbs charges 
of administration M his estats; T>it 
he died aalsed (a fee almple ot the 
foUowlag doacribed real aaUte to-wft:
Situated ta the Towaahlp of Aubura.
County of Crawford', Steu pf MJot 
known as a part of (he ftaat part of 
tbs soath east quartar of aectloo eight 
(8) of townahlp twenty two (22) of 
Range iwd^ty ffipj bring thirty seven Jtrh 1M9-26

^•-1.

oa thft wmt stda of 
Mm*, pftrtly off of the wrat port of 
tkft ftftri hftir of atid qttartar aeriias 
aad partly off of the east aMft of lha 
waat halt of said quarter eaetkm, ooa- 
Italsiag ta all aeuaBty fly* aersa, mm 

Maa snbjoet to aU Isgri Ugbur^. 
Thft piayw of the pat Itfoa M that
property be aoM to pay tbe debto •

Ralph a i^ar M 
hereby aotlfled that b* baa baas gude 

toaaM potttloaiaad 
that bft la requlrad to aaawer tbe aama 
on of before tbe 4th day of April. USL 
Robert R. Nlmmosa.

rator ot tho tetata 
ot Bwuiari M. Kater. 

r 5-18-1*.

-1 

■ ^*3

1

aftarsooB.

'SILK SALEGranger oa account of the death of. 
b,riru«uhn.

Visitora at our lehool during tbe 'tfk to b« elaarad by maO. NbMJeaa 
past week were Mr. Ballard, Thalma!®^**^, »**<■*• •"*
Bii,. Lnita *
-'eaux and Sarabelle Fife. heavy flat crape) on approval tor your

Tbe March meetiorof tbe P. T> A-}buP«etlOB. If yon thon with to keep 
to be held tbia weak Friday oven- “ ■**

g. Tbe following progteas to to be 
tstferad:

^nalo-Olrls QnarieUft
RecItaUon—Ovls Fife.
Flay—5tb aad 5th gradet.
Vocal BOk>—Mtoa Backett.
Irish Jokee—Mr. Gntlvan.
Mttslc-Glris’ Quartstie.
Plano splo—Maxine Dole.
Tsik—Rev. Longberrr.
Duet—Thelma EUU and 

Lyooa
Boos—Miss BackeU.

-----of colon. We win
send you a pteca to look at 

colora and yardaga pleaaoT U 
[you knap It yon can maO cheek at 
Utt a j^^(Flaal reduetSoB. Orlgiaal-

AU U ri'lka. *8
tcrepea are »*c a ; ......... ..........
color. Do not aak tor or buy from 
aamplea. Sed the wbrie pleea you are

Ititcften Britc
The Semi Gloss Finish 

forWaUsand 
Woodwork 
Now....

85c
REMOVED HOME

all you wtob to about youraaU aad da 
. laerlbe tbe piece yen waat to aee oa ap 

'pravaL Write NOW. Bud no mcaey 
jTo advnrttoe our allk thread wa aend

Ray Dlnlnger sraa removed from the 
Manafleld Oeneral Uoapltal to 
home. Tuesday moralng. Mr. Otnln- 
ger to getting along nicety.

Rugs and Carpets

THAT WOULD BE VALUES 
AT TWICE THE PRICE

ALL THE BETTER GRADES 
SUCH AS

BIGELOn SAN FORD— 
ROXBUR Y—WHITT A LL 

Look For The Name 
Woven in The Back

PattefTiB selected for their at* 
tractiveness and adaptability. 
We invite you to inspect tbe hill 
tine of CARPETS and RUGS 
which we cairy.

Scattergood & Son
OnTheSquiA

CELE^VILLE
Mr. and Mra. Sam Postema. Mra. 

John Wlers. Mrs. Ed Sharpless afid 
Mrs. Tom Shaarda motored to Kala- 
masoc, Mich., 'Thureday where they a;- 
(eoded tbe funeral of Mrs. Nlchoiaa 
Buihouse.

Mrs. Frad Vogel aad daughter Kath- 
rynn and Mr. Coonte Bnurma were 
sboppert in Columbus. Saturday.

A group of young people apent Bun- _ 
day evening at the home of Rev. and! 
Mrs. B. Sirayfc and family. |

Miss UarKu«r<te Duffy ot New Ha
ts was a Tuesday night and Wednes-: 

day guest of Miss isnnle Van ZoesL - 
Mr and Mra. Tom Bhasrda enter

tained the followlns guests at a alx 
o’clock dinner WedDea<lay evening: 
Ruby Postema. Katfarynn Vogel. Try- 
na Postema. Coonle and Jack Buurma.' 
Jake Holthouse. Henry Workman and 
John Postema. |

Mr aad Mra, Harry Sharpleas of 
Greenwich spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharpicss 

Mr aad Mra. Paul Beodtg. Mra Y 
:tlok and John ter Beek were Wednes
day evening dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy HoUhouse.

Miss Ruby Postema visited with her 
sitter. Mra. Cornelius RletveH, at Ply
mouth, Thursday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs Bam Danhoff. Mr Hen
ry Workman. Mrs Ben Cok, Mrs. Nick

Legal Notice
Robert H. Nlmmofta, AdmInUtrator 

of tbe eeute of Smenuel M. Keller. 
PlalntlS vs. Sylvia McDo(gal.

gSSUSSd”^ 90c qt. 

Brown & Miller Bdw.

mmm

Restfesfl 
CHILDREN

T'snrs.

ANNOUNCING....
the Opening of Our

NEW GARAGE
AND

Service Station
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THE 

PUBLIC TO INSPECT THE FORD SALES 
AND SERVICE STATION

CASH BASIS U^D PERMITTING LABOR.SAVING SPBaALS

Ooff Mqii^iaiMau Gives Siipcg Bcivicc
We are equipped to handle one day battery diarsiiis end all typee of Rea- 

erator and etartins equipment.:. ... .vrr.
We have inetalled high- 

inj all make! ol eara. We'
noeunoer-wiaber end bydnuilie lift for (raaa- 
rill give you prompt and cIBeient eenrisB at a very 

low coat; alao 10 per cent dieoaunt on all labor chargee.

Mvate Stain - Steam Heated Slamie
We have eleo private atalb for etorage with the entire plant ateem heated.

THt R. C. BLAKE GO»
WDLLAKD. OHIO

■ tSaFU’-: *V£T.-
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Youth Passes Away 

Wednesday Evening
Services For Walter Baker 

Are Held oo Saturday.
Waiter Baker, the alztaea paar eU 

N am of If r. and M n. Wealar Bate 4M 
at • o'clock Wodnaodap eraslaf at the 
Boom of Ua pareata, aboat two alUa 
afwtottowB.

He wat bora Aar. it. Ittf, ta BIoob- 
tanrora tmtUr. 
earprobnat,! 
trouble alaoe 
ber of tbe aoplteMra elifW. Be U acr- 
Tired bp baa.'partatB,- Sr# brolhara. 

. Marton of ManaBeld. Jnea. Leo. Uo^

edBatnrdara- ' "

PipBoutb KkB6tluck (Uoiirn Wad-

MisfiNa

TtACHBH ILL
KUa Gral» Mamm. Imab.___

«boo) la m at 1

Encouraging R^rt
For Brotheriiood

TwM^-Sre zneo from tbe ML Hope 
Latbaraa eboreh at ShUob. atteaded 
tbs Brotbacbeod meettac of tbo

mSald ^arge. at dap MeBBOCfal. 
idap arealBg. Tbero wero afstp^va 

..-jaat to hoar tbe ezeeUeat addrwa 
llToa bp Rot. Bnoe Touag Bbelbp.

•ON CONVALBftCINO 
DaBM Wearer, tbe Uttle aoo of 

Svpt and Mra. P. R. Wearer, vbo baa 
been rarp U1 with peeamonla It Uow>, 
ip
POK SALK—Oaa ton POrd track and 

oaa toa amall track. laqalreetMra. 
N. J. McBride, SbUob or. C R. Erris. 
Pipaoatb.

aillTH OP SON
Prieade reeelrei! tbe asaonacea.. . 
: tba birth of Rlebard ADan woigb- 

lag abi aad oae haU poaada. to Rer. 
tad Mra. Boat Miner at tb^ home

•ALB OP HOUMIHOLD OOOM
^tte late

Gbap^ PmeU wfll be eeld BaUrdap 
tUMtaeoa. March 7, at tba realdeece on 
BaOroad eireet

OLA«B OP SIX INITIATBO
A daes of aM tadiee ..............

lato Auaiaa Chapter a B. & Wedaee- 
araklag. Qwte were prnaaat 

. .i CraiOtte. Pipmontb. Snlitraa *
Nora. A oodal tlaa wu aajopad__
taa^eoB waa aerrad In tba dtatag 
room. wttA tbe tablee taatafaUp deco- 
rated tor tba AMStloa.

MODON BQinpiiim LICENSB) EMBALMKB

L L. McOUATE
Funeral Director

m-bouk ambulanc* sbvice

PHONE 2 OK S SHILOH. OHIO

Shower is Combined 
With Social Evening

Planned By B*Square Chib 
For Mr. and Mr®. Guthrie

Tbe aoclai erenlng which had been 
planned for tbe B-Square club and 
tbair fanUlea for Piidap erenlng at 
tbe home of Ur. and Mra. Radp Rader 
waa attended bp iblrtp-two.

Tbla meeting waa alao practical aa 
a aurprlae abower waa gtren to Mr. 
aad Mra. Prod Outhiie who recentlp 
loat their home and all lU contente 
bp fra. Mr. aad Mra. Quthrle deeplp 

this act of klndneaa on the

Mra. Clarence Poraptha ware In Uana- 
fold aad CreaUine Prldap.

Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Campbell of 
Haasfleld. ware in (own on baatneae 
Wedaaadap afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. C. G. WoUaraberger 
aad Leland Wolfarabergar were to 
Wniard Tburadap erenlng ettondlag 
the theatre.

Ur. and Mra. A O. Morton aad 
mghter spent tl 

Urea fa Mantllel
Tbe Light Brigade of ML Hope La- 

church wlO meet Tburadap af-

part of nalghbora and Meade.
Batertatnmaat for the erenlng coo

pted of games aad a apaUlag conteaL 
trrad bp the com-

Tbe Larkin club of Bloomtnggrore 
iwnablp will meet Tburadap erenlng 
rttb Mra. Onaa Latimer of Oreen-

----- w«ek end rlaltora of Mr. and
Mra. O. W. Kapior. Robert Kaplor 
of Lorain spent tbe past week at the 
Kaplor home.

Mr. aad Mra. Robert Hager and

PINNBIt QUB®T®
Dlnnar gaaMa of Mra. N. J. McBride 

on Buudap were Mr. and Mra. A. W. 
Laah of Tiro, Mra. C. A. McCaabap and 
John UcCaakap of Bbalbp. B. B. 
Hobba of Oberlln waa a cellar at tbe 
aame bonm Tuesdap attornoon.

CARD C
Ur. and Mra. Fted < 

ezpraaa tbair tbanka aad appreciation 
to membera of tbe ShRoh Fire Depart
ment. neighbors and all tboee, who fn 
anp way. aaatated to Sava their bara 
and ont-bolMInga from Bra. which to
tally deatroyed their home on Febra- 
arp 14th.

SHILOH M. B. CHURCH

Marab *th. 1«1 
Sundap School at »:S0. Sermon at 

10:16. Subject “Team Work."
Evening service. Bpworth League at 

S:30. Preaching aarvtca at 7:10. aub- 
)ect. "RerlraL"

We have set t# weeka for speela)

t 4 o’clock la the p

AQdren, of Clarelaad. spent the week 
aad with Ur. and Mra. Frank Hager. 

Warren Splttler aad daughter.ivu«r auMj oenamer.
---- D oa (heir rainra tor

tha week.
Ur. aad Mra. F. F. Latteraar of 

asTuland wore the gueatt over Sun- 
BnF of Ur. Latteraer^ parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Letteraer.

Ufa. Oladpi Forapthe 
aant Lb» week end with 
llfr..aod Un. J. 8. Shatser 

‘ifrs. Jennie Vaughn, who baa been 
gandtag the winter ta Cleveland, re- 
hraed to her borne on High street. 

BaUiilap.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. PlUenger aad 
«,Bi^rd were In Uaaaflald on bual- 

aeaa Thuradap.
Sumner Noble of Gevelaad who has 
sea a( (he home of hta mother. Mra. 

Addla Noble the pgat two weeks, re- 
taraed on Sunday with Ms daughter.

Interesting P.T.A. CHANOB OP RE8IOEHCB

Program Monday
Movies, Music, Address By 

SupL Weaver Featured.
i uauauallp Urge crowd attended 

the program on Moadap erenlng which 
waa sponsored bp tbe P. T. A A mor- 
lag picture show waa gtrun bp the 
Modern Woodmen, which tllustrated 
their work, and alao showel resulla 
obtained at ihatr tnberculoato camp. 
A comedp waa alao glran.

Tbe program also consisted of a 
small orchestra composed of Betty and 
June Sblrep and Jaalce MoMr accom
panied bp Mra. F. W. Shlrep, and this 
iwcelred great appUaso.

The address was given by 8opL P. 
H. Wearer oa tbe aabject “What I Saw 
Ouuide of the National Meeting of 8u- 
periaundeata at DetrotL”

A piano duet bp Mra. Owrge Wole- 
rer and Un. F. W. Duwmi. Read- 
tags were glrea bp Boyd Hhmmaa and

MoBdap Ur. and Mra. Rap
m Canges to tb« 8U . 
and Mrs- Darler c. Arno«d sre

morlag to tba Klasea tm wUA tkirrecenUp purchased.
Harry Haun and family from tbe 

Jesse Huston Cam to tba AnoM 
farm

. Mra. Jaaae Huston from
Greenwich to their fem east of tosra. 

Wedneadap, Ur. and Mrs. Cbwlar

Waatopaa Oaireemtp apem 
t eud wttb her parmus. Mr.

the
the

a( (he home 
» Noble

-- _jd on Si___ ____________ ____
Miss Ethel Noble and Errln Whlu. ____ _____
also of Clerelaad. ‘ helping to care tor tbelr slater. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. DeWltt of Nor- 
walk were gueau of Mrs. Addle Noble

Mr. sad Mrs. George GUger of Green
wich speht Sbndap with relattraa.

wmk t _______
Mra. A. W. Flrpaua*.

Callers of Mrs. Biawa Buraei Friday 
a^rnooa were Mr. and Mrs. Ororer 
smltb of Ashland, and Mrs. Monyer of 
GrMwl^

SopL aad Mra. Boy Black aad family 
were at Maatfleld Friday eight atteod- 
iac the dedteaUon of WoodrlUe school. 

Mrs. Martha Morrison ot Perrps- 
. of Deshiei 

their homes after
HaUle PWler who Is vary itL

day. h
ot age, baa beea very III but Is
baprorlDg.

C H. McQuate waa In Marion on 
bualness Tuesday. O. A. Blxler ac- 

napanled him and then went to Rich, 
ood to rlsit friends a few days 
Misses Anna and Nettie Benton 

and Mrs Lina Rose were gueaU of 
reives in CardiDgton Frilay.

Miss Florence WUey and Martin 
Kagey o( Mansdeld were guests of

________  _ Miss ina Brumbacb Sundap afternoon.
-v-« ii’inumbert'of Shiloh Methodist »»<> ««- t E- McQuillan ot
church and aU others who will paitlcl- Adsrio were guests of Mraf Grace 
pete with us, to Join In reverent ob-.®*™<J- Sunday.
eerrance of this period by prayer, re-' «»d Mra. Archie Steel of Ply-
conaecratlon and regular avtendance at mouth were dinner guesu of Mr. and 
thu church aarrlcaa during these two H. O. ^wnend, Sunday 
weeks. Speak to your friend and to-i. “'’..Md Mrs. C. H. Beelman of 
rite him to Jesus and to the church. (MfusdeU called on relatives Sunday 
The measure of sncceas ettalned will, ’Chick Prices Reduced

NUMBER OF CHICKB
AND FRICBt tS

W. t-egharwe A ___.Jt.78
W. Mfbervm AA —•ul 
W. Legherae AAA -.OLPS 
WtiltrRwka_____

u.a AlOM
A12M

SMS SIAM 
ed,»e

£2 !,S:^
MAOS S10AM

be own TrapadWog Wr^ mo4 eilrtaew

«rs ere mated to Grade AA As^

to Pt 
ter I

irSdfSf
GEO. W. PAGE

PHONE 1« SHILOH, O.

rerlral meetings, beglnnlnf with Palm 
Sunday. March Pttb. and eontinnltig to)
Iha vfioff-ninv af AilrU IVfti *

'ad tbe Easter Sunday week, the mind 
!ta drawn towsrd Jeans more than at 
any o'her saasoo of the year. We can

|ed with relatlvee 1depend upon the tntereat and co-opera- 
oa of tbe membera of tbe church. ^ ^
OIMr wM b. lb. .... .m,

from time to time as needed.

We treat ywi right 
Both day and night 
With neither grief

So buy what you will 
And pay your bill 
AjxI come back again 

tomorrow.

McQuate’s
Grocery

Phone 97 aiiloh,0.
WEBUY CREAM

MOSER
For... HARDWARE

WB HAVE rr-SEE US FIRST

Shcrwin'Williams Paint
THE BEST FOR PAINTING OUTSIDB amd DfSIM 

We Sanest “SUMMER LUSTRE” for the 
Sprinc Housedeaner

MOSER Hardware Store
PRONE 30 Shiloh. O. S. W. P. PAINT

BIRTH OF DAUOHTBR 
I. Saturday afleraooo to Ur. and 

B. U HeoM cf WMUngtoB.
weighing eight poaada. Mra. 

IS tormarlp Mist Usrtba Aru

Af YOU EARN a

DEPOSIT

mMA
SAVIHCif

A . RECULARLY

ivingsJBaiik/

____ ____ Arts Karber opast Sonday
and Monday with relaUras ta Colum-
baa.
'(Ruts ot Hr. and Mra. Lsstor Soo-

la. and for dinner on Soaday. I 
Mra. Frank Seaman and cblMi 

of SbMbp.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page and fiunlly 

of Bbalby were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorgu Page Sunday erenteg.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Trunky and 
daughters Mary Eleanor and Mies Bet
ty Ftsbbarn ot Sbnre were callers of 
Mr. aad Mra. Roy Black Sunday afler 
uoaa.

Mrs. 8. C. Holts and Mra. D. 
Brteklep were In Mansdeld. Saturday 
afternoon.

Floyd Fair of Adarlo waa a ealler 
at tba home of Mrs. Bra Fair Wednea- 
day-eranlng.

Mra. Bcuyler Zackman, who recent
ly underwent an operation at the Shel
by Memorial HoapltaL la t 
atoely.

I Imprortni

__pneumonia le slowly tasanrlng.
C D. Nelson and 8. F. rS were 

In Delaware oa bustneaa, Friday. 
Mlee Rera Miller of Findlay College 

seat the week end with bar pareaU. 
and Mrs. H. B. Mfltar.

ONE CHICK FEEDER WilH 
EVERY 100-POUND BAGFUL 
Of PuRiNA Starting Chows
THAT you ORDER WiTHiN THE NEXT /DAYS.. 
FOR EiTHER IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE DEtfVERY

D. M. Frasier i

Mr. and L T.

I la Mansdeld oa

iaturtay.
PH enger a

THB RBGUIRBMBNTS
FOR GROWING. HEALTHY

VIGOROUS PULLETS 
Start ^ chicks from good parent 

stock. Be sure to bare tbe rigM brood
ing taemuee. Keep the chicks under 
a; erasi tMuperature. Birds mwt hare 
■ me to sunlight or a eubatllute for 

atta Un birds fresh air wtthoot 
dr^.a. pr&vlde plenty ot brooding 
•pace. Keep the brooding quartan ab- 
solirtaly dry. Remember tbe Import-1 
mce at etaaa eoG and good aaaitary' 
cwtftUaaa. and mo«t tMportaa( of uN. | 

ASOod teed aecoedtag ta tha 
Ihtbtta Mhpd

~ “• “* '•"•loH.blr fiom of attm

fsss-r«i.. .th. .ton-rt fc.

n^for ww whM roG srmnt
or taiF ofhw lUte Ihip

The Shiloh Eqttify Co.
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Local Ladies Aid 
AtShUoh

Tbe LadiM’ AM ot th« SbHob M«lb- 
«dUt cbarcb «at«rUloed on Wedn««- 

at an aU-day mMUas. tba LaUa' 
Aid or Plynontb. at tba cbnreb.

TboM attending (he dellKfaifal and 
btereating meeting were Mra. I. 
Price. Mra. Alice Judaoo. Mra. laabelle 
Cnle. Mrs. Georgia Boardmaa. Mra. 
Bn Panel. Mra. Florence Brokaw. 
Mn. Joe BaJUeU. Mra. Flora Brooke, 
■n. Leon Darla. Mra. 3. Dawaon, Mn. 
<aara Seller. Mre. Adam Wearer. Mn. 
ba Roea. Mn. A. A. Roea, Mn. Elmer 
Btoita, Mra. Sam Keifer. Rer. and Mra. 
O. Peoplea. Mn. John Beelman. of 
Plynoatb: Mra. A. r. Ramsey. 
Manseld.

A program along tUenry lines was 
tntured. with papen on Washington 

- -aad other imminent men. There were 
also games, contosta, mnaical onmben. 
The ladles were then serred a dell- 
eloaa dinner. The work of the day 
was the piecing of blocks for qntlts. 
Mn. Firestone Is the president of the 
BkUoh organisation.

"Businass Meeting 
And Social

The Toung People's I^cigne of the 
Presbyterian church held their month- 
Sj busUwss meeting and social in the 
•Bdal room o( the chnrcb on Tnesdsy 
ai tlha week. VarlODs acUrlUee of a 
«sdal natnn wen enjoyed by the 
yonng people. The, Snndey erenlng 
■eetlnga since F^hrnsry. here been 

•Aeroted to the study of the Golden 
'Bala in aetton.

•elected to be glren hy the class this 
spring. Tbs committee selecting the 
play was named again to set the detr 
of the productton, assign parts. A com
mittee composed of Glenns Baluell. 
G«>rge Henhlser, and Jason Marlin 
was appointed to pity the Bsster pro- 
gnm for the chnrcb. The nett meet
ing. the tret Monday night of April, 
wlU be held with Miss Gertrnde Ford, 
with Glenns BalUell. and George Her-; 
shlaer assUtlng

Gneseing contests were then Inlrn- 
dnced yb the bosteos. concerning 1 
about the Plymouth aqnare, and emi- 

people of this century. Mra 
Scott, aasiated by Mn. Paul Ereretl 
and Marguerite Boardmnn. aerrod Ice 
cream and cake, the meeting then ad- 
jonralng.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Entertdin Class

On Monday eTenlDg at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Scott, the members nf 
the Non parell class met for the 
monthly social and buslneas mooting.
Owing to the fact that the praaideni.
XiMn Mnrlln, was delayed, the rlee 
aresidenL Paul. Shepherd, asaumed 
charge of the meettag.

It was reported that a play had been Hannafus.

Birthday Party 
Monday For Daughter

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Ream gave 
birthday party for (heir daughter Max- 

)D her 7th birthday Monday after
noon from t:30 till 6:90.

Those present were: Bradene, Nel- 
da Mae Reese. Margaret Elllsoa. Phyl
lis Clark. Joyce Eileen Grim, Gerald
ine Flgley. Jane Uppns, Caroline Fen
ner. Debras Bettac. Juanita Ruckman. 
Helen Gowitska. Jean Derr. Arlene 
Grabacb. Dorothy Sonrwbe, Evelyn 
Burkett. Thelma Carrlek. Marilyn Ern- 
•St. and the teacher. Miss Btella Nye.

The afternoon was spent in playing 
games. A dainty lunch of sandwldbes. 
Jello, cake and lemonade was aerrod 
by the boateea, asslst«] by Mn. J. W. 
Reese.

Maxine received meny nice presents 
and they all went home wishing her 
many mora happy birthdays.

Dinner Party
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black- 

ford, a dinner party was given Satur
day eveniog by Mn. Guy Wooley. of 
Shelby. Mn. BUckford w*s fonnerl.r 
Miss Luolla Jackson, of Shelby. Tbr 
evening was spent in a social way 
The guests were Mr. and Mn Robert 
Blackford Mr. and Mn. Howard Han- 
nafus, Mr. and Mn Dick Laser, Mn>. 
Luelta Hannafus. George and Ernest

IMPLEMENTS
WE HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FARM IMPLE- 

MENTS, OF WHICH THE FOLLOWING 
IS A PARTIAL UST:

Spreaders, Plows, Superior Drills, Harrows. Spring 
Tooth and Peg; Com Cultivators. In fact, we have 
or can secure on short notice any kind of imple- 
ment you may wish—and at

PRICES LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

Shelby Hardware Co.
PHONE 4« SHELBY, OHIO 40A2 EAST MAIN

Club Donates To 
Red Cross Fund

Ths Maids of tbe Mist Cinh met at 
the home of Mra. Will ScraBeld, west 
of Piymoath, fw the nenal alMny 
meeting. A dellclons pot luck dlaaer 
was served and enjoyed hy SS memben 
of the club. It was decided to oaate 
96 to the Red Cross to be used for the_ 
drought relief work, as the charity' 
work project for the month of Febru- 
ary.'

Aner a pieaaanl day the members 
parted to meet with Mra. John SlsU- 

on the tth Thunday of March. 
Mn. Fred Ross, press reporter.

Call Mrs. Keith, A-10 for 
a Permanent Wave.
FoULuck Dinner

The Praibyteriaa choir memben 
will give a pot-luck supper In the so- 
clml room of the church on Thursday 
at 6:30 p. m. Bring a covered dish, 
knife and fork.

Pot-Luck Supter For Choir
The Ladlee- Aid of tbe Latheran 

chnrcb win have a pot-lnck dinner on 
Tueeday, March 10. at one o'clock. 
Pleaae bring your own aervlce. The 
regular meeting wlU be at l:t«.

Women's Missionary 
To Meet

T'be Women'e Mlaabaary Society of 
ie Lotheraa chnrcb wlQ meet at the 

home of Mra. A. E Willett on Friday 
at 2:90 o'clock. Bpmtlal oSertng en- 
vebpes will be received.

We invite you to look over 
our New Snappy Hats be- 
ore looking elsewhere. 

Hatch Shoe Store.

At The Churches
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 

Church AettvUles on taeter Sunday. 
Rav. O. M. PMplea, MlnMw 

The weeke of Ler.c are coming more 
and more to be used by
churchee for special evaageltstic cam
paigns. As vre are planning (or two 
weeks nf special meetings we call np- 

all our membenhip to observe

CABD OF THANKS

A number of BiiSgestlons and plans 
were worked out for tbe ySsn' pro- 
gtam. Mn. Mark Kayweod w»s sn-

imen'a 
She will here

________  Glen Dl'-k. Mn.
Lowell Keith and Mn. George Eby.

arrange the meetln 
dlvMlon for the ye-ir.

O her rlsns Included a b*ke sale 
•ome time daring March, the dato to 
be announced later; a covered dUh 
Buppec for both men and women, tbe

We wish to thank all trteods sMI 
neighbors for the kind esprMslona of 
sympathy dnrtag sickness and death 
of onr dear btubaad and tatiur.

Mn. Frank Tsbhe and sona. 
Mn. Irene Avln and toarilr 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Lion, taottly 
Mr. and Mn Gay Boyw.

of co-operstlon^ rendered. 
Is' a I

pushed win depend npon the degree alone.
For the purpoae of raising money It 

was soggested that n basket contain
ing SB article made by s member of 
the class he sent to another member 
to be purchased for 28c. She to torn 
to place another article to the basket. 
nnUl every member has been reached 

Daring the eoclsl hour, geraes and 
eontesu were held and refreshments 
served at the eoncloslon of tbe even-

last Thoredsy In eech month 
bos b«!D designated for the twgu»«f 
meeting.

services:
Sunday school each Bnnday tnora- 
g at ID o'elonk. Bennon subject for 

Sander morning. March Stb. will be 
"Co-Opcnilon.’' The evening service 
win be conducted by the Queen Eh»- 
Iher Circle. A play will be given en
titled “The Croaa-Roads." or "Yonth 
Faces lu Problems."

Beginning Monday night tbe 9tb, 
services will be held each night ex-'» 
cept Saturday nights and will termin
ate Snnday the kind. Jiegtoning at 
7:90 a song service led by Brother 
DavU. will be held and tbe sermon 
wUl be at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. H. a Poetic Is riefUag hor nin. 
ter. Kn. Geo. Snyder at Martoa. this 
week.

Betty and Davie Brown were Sttsr- 
ayd and Snnday gneals of Mlssea 
and Edith Brown of Willard, Mr. and 
Mn. Stacy Brown were Snnday dtajier 
guests In the same home. ^

Qiang6 ot Residence
Mr. and Mn. Carl Paine expwrt to 

move April Qnt from the Hanlck prop
erty to the WDbur White house op 

Sermon subject will he announced West Broedwny. 
from tine to time as dealred. Onr' Mr and Mn. Qco. Eastman movetJ- 
district superintendent will probably Satnrdsy from Weet Broadway to the 
preach at least one night Othera will Ktrkpatrlrk property on Piymoath St 
probably pnsch at least one nlrtt

Garden Club Friday
The Garden CTub will meet with Mr. 

sad Mra. Robert Oark on Friday even- 
ng, March g, Mrs. Ruth Lookabau'^b 
will be tbe leader, and the subject 
will be "SarTlssua."

A nnounce Marriage
Frisods fasve received annouace- 

menu of the mgrrlaga of MIsa Luelta 
Jackson, daughter ..f Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Wooley to Robert K. Blackford, 
son of Mr end Mrs F W Blackford 
of piyrnoDih. O The wedding took 

J place January 31. 1931 at tbe borne of 
Rev Frederick E Ross, pastor of 
Union MeibodlHt Kpiscopal church at 
Covington. Ky They will make their 
home In PI.»m<-oth.

rI',

^ OnlyIP
The TcUl Cnt 
•f AM Ten lUms
Te Yea

IheSecrel 
of Lorebess 

Is Now Yours 
For the Askia;

T,n Full Sii, 
Original Mirivottne 
Beauty Requisite

Csen mSiv.dual eoelsie. 
or wlH S'*<*ru'>r odor-* 
Iht drwomo tsbit e< <>-> 
mevt rsiliSieus. V«« .
M proud 10 tWow ir»-- 
to your frionds.

T

Each Combination Package el 
Marivonne Requisites contains 
tbe following regular slxe items:
Morlvones Rose Cfvme ......................... toe
MsrIvofWM C'ocuenoi Oil Sharapoe___ toeIsrivoo
larivon

MSriven
MsrWon
Msr.voo
MsrWoos::,'.-::

0 Rose Cf»n«

iKii
onIT.’.’S

Alpha Guild
The regular meeting of the Alpha 

Guild was held Thiesday evening a' 
tbe Lutbersn church Hosteooe« «»r 
Mrs. K. Wilson. Miss Stella Nye. Mrs 
A Donnenwlnh Being tbe fV<Har 
meeting, there was a flne attendanr- 
hut a number were nbseoi hecnase of 
slcknesa.

There was opertal business for ih- 
Alpha to discuss, concerning

Othera may speak during the meet- 
tags. Don’t mist s night and you wlU 
hear the speaker.

March 2flh wlU be Palm Sunday. 
Tbe sermon snbject win be Melt. 21: 
lP-11. "Who U Thlat" "This la Jesus." , 
The subject (or night service will-he | 
tss63;6. "The Trial of Jeeua From a 
Legal Point o( View."

The Easter Sunday morning service 
will consist of special EasUr mush 
by the choir, sermon by the pastor 
from Malt. 29:6. Baptism of children 
presented by parenu or other ipon 
eon. and ednit eandldeies will be ad 
ministered at this service. The even
ing service will consist of s mUe<l 
Bsatsr program by the choir

Stls* Liveroc Sommerlot-and Mr. 
Floyd Sbeeley. enjoyed several days 
to Detroit wUh Mr. and Mra Harry 
Tnuger. ntarnJng to Plymonth oa 
Monday.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Manh i 

Bible School at 10 a m. Preach
ing at ll a ra. Choir rahearsal Fri
day eventog at 7 o'clock.

Drive to Shelby 

Get your
Car Washed 95c
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Mlnleter 

Sunday. March S.
An snclcnt. petty king once oSere-l 

the privilege of ruling over ball his 
kingdom, (o ibe man who would ahow 
him the beat thing to the world, "The 

Thing to the World." will be the 
subject of the message next Snndey 
at 11 a m.

wbie Schivii at 10 a. m.
Junior Church at 6:16 p. m
Y P. League with special program 
7:30 p. m

sonic dinner Monday evening In the frie:

Birthday Dinner A t 
Earnest Home

At the Earnest home os West 
Broadway on Friday eveulng. Feb 73 
A bountiful dinner was serv^ by Ums 
Cnee Earnest to tbe family anil

socisl rooms of the church •pecte and eongniulste Mn. O. 8. Ear 
nest and Mn. Ned Earnest, the occa
sion being double birthday anal- 

g.-:;s
- . ___ I the occasion

honored.
Those presem were Mn. Herry Sol 

der snrt son Thomas, from Akron. Mr

with Mn. Henry Cole. Devotional j p,q] ,od Thomas, Mr. and Mra O S

■ V r- aw- *• n . ;sion being a double t
M. t. Mtsstonory Society rerwy. Many lorely | 
To Meet Friday

The regular meeting of tbe M 
Missionary Society will he held FrMay

leader Is Mn. L'Amoresux and pro 
grnm leader. Mn A. T Morrow

Qioice Mixed Lawn Seed 
35c lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00, at 
Brown A Miller’s Hdw.

Addie Maurer Ciry-le
The Addle Maurer Circle will m 

the church psiion Tuesday ev 
larch to. with Helen Prasttog. Mar 

hostsM.

Sore Throats 
and Coughs

Qulekty Reltoved by this 
Baft Preserlptleii

I Here’S a doctor's prescript ton called 
Tboxlne that is really throat Insur- 
,ance. lu eoeceae to doe to tta qvlelt 
(doable aettoa. With the very Erst 
ewallow it soothee the eere throat and 
Mope the eoucMag. ft goes direct to 
tbe touraal eaaaa 

Tbe r—aiimble thing abo«t Thex- 
lae to that white K tMtevee almeat to 
■tutty ft rwfaing apthtag harmful, 
and to ptennnnt taeUng and eafe for 
thn whole UmOj. Btogen and apeak- 
«rs End Tboxtne vew v^Ua. Pu 

,«p ready dor aae to Me, ••«. and fl.M 
hotUea. Tenr moan hack If net aat- 
iaied. BoM hy WMBaPB Onv •

Earnest and tbe hostees.

Alice WUlet Class 
Make Plant

Seventeen memben of tbe women's 
division of tbe Alice WlUett class wen 
present for their business and social 
meeitof held Thursday eveatuf wt.b

after 
■ TOO
much.
SMOKING

WEBBER'S 
DnigStMW -

Easter Special
Permanent
The gpeelsl on BONAT 

Permaapnt Waves ie ew 
until Easter.

The BONAT to a new 
Fre«eh ateam ell preeeaa. 
The winding It dene Auto- 
metleally. (thie produeee • 
mere even wave and ring- 
let ends.)

The machine to •« con
structed that no eteatn 
burnt arc aveitabto.

Ftoaat de net confuse 
the BONAT wUh-ntoriT— 

we^-dilt Is ■ much 
hlgltirprtMd wave.

$4.00
This tpeclal incliNlea 

•Aampee and flnger-wave.
Please make appomt- 

menta tarty to aveW d<» 
appointment, fer appoint-

Mrs. L. KEITH, Phone A-10
16 Weal Broadway

Here yo« can name 
your pries and dill de
ads ... .'I will buy only 
THE leading make of Nrs 
..'.Goody,

Wallace Sisinger
PHo^ ite
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Personals
t. W. K. OmnleU of aod

i. Kmr Bniaton of Detroit, who were 
• of Mr. ud Mre. Oreos Hofau 

I tor Clereiaad Moodar.
R. JesKen. Mlsa Aaa Dehmer 

Mr. C. Kibbler of Tian eaUed on
:vtlh Baldnf Pridar. 
and Mn. Jaaon Mitrtla were 
tnwwr gnaatj of Mr. and Mra. 

Fate of near Plyiaonih.

Rkdiefi'Brite, the Semi* 
hM» Bniflh for walls and 
o^d work. Now 85c qt— 
pown & Miller’s Hdw.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer StotU were Sun- 

K«mU of Mr. and Mre. FVed Ho(>. 
to of Btaalby.
Cr. and Mra. Orton Hofman haa at 
rtr gnaat for aeveral daya, Mrn Kay 
Bntao of DotrolL Mra. Branton wga 
iMnbtf of their faraUy In Coiombna 

i^TM yeata.
Vyd Mock relomed to hia home to 
rrta Batnrday after apending aereral 
re at the Wm. Caldwell home.
Mr. and Mra. Mark Myera of Peru 

Mr. and Mre. LowU Long of Ha- 
la were ErMay afternoon rlaltore 
Mra. J. T. Myera. who haa been Hi 
the pMR eight weoka at (be home 

hat daaghter. Mre. Parry Preatoo. 
Itaa LnVenie Sonunerlot and Mr.

Floyd Shaely epont the week and In 
Detroit. Mich., gnecta of Mr. and Mre. 
Harry Treuger.

Mra. W. R. Danlela of ClareUad. waa 
a gueat of her parenta, Mr. and Mre. 
O. 8. Hofman orer the week end.

Mre. Nellie W. Connere. eon Wlleoa 
and wife, and daaghter. of Cleretand 
were Snnday dinner gneeU of Mr. and 
Mra. Oraon Hofman.

Mr. AnaUn Elder of Canton cpent 
the week end with hie parenU, Mr. 
and Mra. C T. Elder. Mre. Elder re
turned to Canton wUb her ton where 
•he will rlalt her daughter, Mre. Floyd 
Barger and family.

Mri. A. C. More* retorned home Son- 
day after epending the winter montha 
at her home in Miami, Florida.

Mr. and Mn. Wtlbor Shlelde and 
Mr. and Mra. Dent Sblelda aitendwl 
Tempi* Theatre. Willard. Bnnday even
ing.

Mn. Jaeon Mnrlin apent the week 
end with Mr. and Mn John Fat* of

Mr. Mid Mr& O. 8. BolM. ,
Mr. and Mn. Ony Qmv and dangh- 

ur Xknia. from Attlon, epeA pnrt of 
the day and took dinner wtth Mr. Onr- 
BoFa dmUmt. Mre. Urn KdlOer. on 
Moadny.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Bow were 8nn- 
day dfuer gneaU at the home of 
Henhnl.Rooa and family.

CecO and Lnou Filu and Dorothy 
Robtaaon of Manafleld ware Bandar 
afternoon callen A Mfw Blanche Led- 
dick.

Mra. J. W. Vorla retoraed to her

Mr. S. H. Hatch of Shelby. vl*lt«d 
hla parenta. Mr. and Mn. N. Hatrh 
over the week end. Mr. N. Hktch h«a 
been quite 111 for the peat week.

Mr. Ray Bloom and mother of Tiflin 
were Suftdey callen at the homo r>f

Mr. and Mre. B. B. Marktey and an 
apent tba weak end wUh Mr. MaAlwra 
pareata ta Baeyna.

Mlaa MdHe Fatten rwnaaed her 
^ignuea at the Fita«oot-

Heath ahn oa Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Blair. Dr. Clowee and 

danghUr, EateRa. of Shelby, were Son- 
day callan at the E MoUay home.

A. O. Waite of Manafleld, waa a Ply
mouth boalneaa vlaltor Monday.

Mn. H. J. Llppua la able to be oat 
after several wceka illneaa.

U*Rec-Kfl Peat, a soil 
builder and tonic; holds 
moisture. SI.25 per sack at 
Brown ft Miller’s.

eeveml montha vlait with her daugh
ter, Mn. Ed Cnrpen and tamUy.

aad Mn Andy MonUetb of 
Clevelaad. vimtod aovera! dayi Usi 

Ith Mr and Mn. Wm. Wech-

Mn. Nelllp Ooies of Shelby, calltr! 
» Plymouth frienda Sunday.

Spencer’s Choice Mixed 
Sweet Pea Seed, in ^Ik at 
Brown ft Miller’s.

Mlaa Janet Waltenbangh of Canton 
aa a gueat of Mlsa Pearl Elder over 

the week end.
Mn. Ed Phillips. Mn. W. C Me- 

Fadden aad Mlaa M. M. Lereh attended 
the regular It of U. V. meeting In 
Shelby, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra R. D. Ream and chll 
-en won Saturday and Sunday gueaix 

of Cleo Bealtti- of Monnette. O.
Mr. Jock Price of Attica, colled on 

Dr. and Mn. t: Motley. Saturday

MUa Kdna Parx.-i of Shelby, rlaltwl 
ber parenU. Mr au.i Mrs. Ben Parael 
over the week end

Mr. and Mn. Chan McDonough and 
BOO Norman of ncveland. vlalted at 
the R. H. Nimmotii- ;>nd (be R H Hc- 
Donongh homea on Sunday.

Sunday dinner eu-^>« In the E. Beryl 
Hiller home ln<-hiil.-d Mr and Mre 
Hugh Hoffman an-i -no Keith. Mr and 
Mn. H. H. HofTm..n and Hr Mau
rice Hoffman of K-mghtonvllle

Mr. and Mre WiiSur DeWin are HI 
wUh the flu- Mr .,ti,l Mr* W DeWm 
of Onenwich ar- .>.eie(lng at the 
Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs H J I.Ippua and daugb- 
l. r were goeete • < Norwalk rMnilvea 
Sunday.

Snnday evening .ili-re in ihe Prank 
Lerldick home liMi id.-d Mr aorl Mra 
r E- Harts ami ---n and Mrs Nora

Cola A Shelby, aad Mn. EIM HaiA 
Mm. R«v. O. M. Pwoiw te la Mew- 

thls week oa boaineea
wbOe Rev. Peoplw is at CA 
tktn engaged In a

called ta Ptymoetb Seaday on fHende 
Mr. aad Mn. Fraacea Bolicb aad 

aad Mn. Thomaa
OVera. A Wadaworth. and Hr. aad 
Mra Ed PbllUpa. and Heaitert PhRlIpe 
were Sunday gueata ot Mr. aad Mro. 
W. Phillipe.

Mr. and Mra J W. Hoogb culled on 
Willard frlenda Sunday.

Mlsa Marie Fetten. Mn. K K Bol- 
dof and daughter Ruth, wen Manafleld 
vlaitora Saturday

Arthur Lambert nt Monrocrllle, vli- 
Ued hla alater, Mrw Fred Schneider, 
and family Monday

Dry Lime Sulphur 15c lb. 
12 1-2 Ihs. for $1.^5 at Brown 
ft Miller’s.

Mr- W. A Itoylc war a buaica.. i-a|l 
In Shelby on Tuemlay 

Mr and Mra Prank flavla and Mr 
and Mn> r.«.r'Jon riTiiwn apcni the 

the home of her

Oaesu the poet wwk at Mn.
Bkaick. include Mn. Dr. Oorber. of '
Moaafleld. and Mr. Mablon Wllaon of '
Salt Uke City. Utah.

Mr. and Mn. A. E Brumboeb. of '
Shelby, were In New London on Sun
day Tlaltlng with reUUvea.

Our New Hats are here.
No two Hats alike. Hatch 
Shoe Store.

Hr and Mra L. C Kelaer, whose 
home la In Shelby, vlalted with friends 
In Plymoiuli on Sunday evening

L A. Champion la 111 ai hla homej'
In Plymouth township I

Mrs Florence Owney. of Plymouib. j 
la confined t<> her home with Illneaa __

Mr,. Cm Hill., K..1 Br..d.„. I 1...................... ... „.
b™. Ill ..rib, Uu, l»..

her bom. y, g ^ d.nuhtef.
Ml.. COM... S..1, Ohio S,.l.. ....... . ,,,,

I ■.l..r.ll>-, .p...! . 1,. ,1.„ I... .„-k I
wUh her parenta. Mr ...........................
Scott.

d Mra. Kua*e:l .

Mn. Opal Lehman Is conflned to her 
home with n severe case of cold enrl

If you want a Permanent 
Wave for Easter read about 
^e BONAT Sfiecial in this 
tissue.

Mrs J M Garber of UanafleM. ws<| Mr .Sia.y Bn.wn u tiUMiiivai. via 
a gueat of her aom Mra Sarah IxHujitcr In Mansfl.-ld on Tuesday 
last Thursday and Frtdsy I Mivs Marlon.- (•..iiersoD and l.ewts

Mr and Mrs Glenn .Secrisi. and s-ns i of Shelbv and Frauds Mil
of Akron were «.-ek end guests of Mr i..r of l*lvmfiilh -i»ni th.- w.-.-k eud 
an.l Mrs W.-ndel) [■hllllps. in < o!„mbu^

R'OUR™ ANNIVERSARY
Uppus Dry Goods Store 

Specials! MARCH 6 to 11 Specials!
We have put our entire stock of several thousand dollars at 

sale price for our Anniversary sale ot Five Days Only

New
Spring
Dresses

These are better ma
terials, latest styles— 
new colorings. All 
sizes in stock.

M
11.19 now $1.00
$139 Now $1.19
$1.95 Now $1.69
$2.95 Now $2.49

NEW FASHEENS-Guaran- 
teed fast colors. Sale.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s lAm
Cotton Hose, each foot |U*

New Patterns or or Plain Colors in 
UNDERWEAR CREPE. <|
Formerly 29c, now
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS-Triple

$1,00. In Blue only. 7Qft
Anniversary ----- ---------- -----—fv®

DEAR FRIEIWDS AND PATRONS:
ff'e wish to take this time "Our Fourth I »miirrjory” in PIv- 

mouth, to exp^ss our thanks and appreciation for your friendship 
and patronageSn the last four years. We hove tried to build a 
business and reput^ition on good quality, service and price. .After 
studying earnestly tife wants of the <cotntnunity we have added 
different lines from tlnje to time, including floor coverings and a 
complete window shade department.^ T.asi ^casOH we purchased 
a complete new line of woij paper. Plynioi-ih has not had a wall 
paper stock for four years previous and uu added this line knoW' 
ing it would be well received.

ff'e aim to sell only hi^h grade merchandhe and have never 
knowingly sold seconds or inferior qttality. H we buy the sttiaran. 
teed article, we can sell the guaranteed article, and nuike a satis- 
fied customer as well as business friend. 1 hi.\ cannot he done on 
"seconds" or inferior quality.

We have tried to he "Home Town ( it zens" in a 
Owned Store" boosting "Our Home Town "

Always pleased to make new friends, dtsi u.s.s your plans and 
give estimates. Thanking you again for ynnr patronage and pull
ing together for a "Better 1931.”

Sincerely yours,
MR. AND MRS //. J. UP PI'S.

Lippus Dry (toods Store.

36'in. Prints
There are 25 pallerns frtmi which 
lo'dcct. Lasi Ncastin31c.N.m MC

LA rKS r SHADES OF

Hosiery
Regular 1.15 

Pure Silk Hose 89c
Regular $1.95 

Ghiffon Silk flosc S1.50
Regular $1.65 

Grenadine Silk Hose S1.15
-•\ll lllc Articles .\nni\ersar\ 
prue. including Notions

W INDOW .SH ADES 
.VivO ft. Tan or (ircen. Keg. d 
Sluides. Anni%ersar\ Special

I ADIKS R.A’\ONCOMBIN ATK )N
Brassiere-Bl«Hinier St\ le. Flesh t'olor 

onl>. Kcg.SlJiO.
Anni\ersar> $1.00

NEW SPRING GI KTAINS 
Ruffled. Pairs or strips. Some tailored 
hems. Others fringed l.s Per Cent Dis
count on entire stock. Prices Range 
from 85c pair to $530 pair.

UNBLEACHED 9A LOCKWOOD 
SHBETING-Well known standard 
brand. Reg. 65c yd. 49^
Anniversary.
Bi£ACHBD 42 INCH PILLOW 
iTOBING-
Anniversary.
A FEW FANCY PILLOWS~-At 

up price. Brocades, Gold, Green, 
dcvRose. Reg. $125. 
idal______________

WALL PAPER
Everything in stock reduced. Some remnants 

at Clean-up piices-~«ttaers all at 
20 PER GENT DISTOUNT

^ our choice of 3 patterns of ARM- 
STRON(J PRINTED I.INOLFl M 
- I^urlap back, to go at Sacri6ce prices. 
Reg. 7.5c running ft. To clean up at 5(V 
running foot. A 9x12 size room would 
cost $9.00.

REMEMBER—Our entire Stock is re
duced. Impossible to list all items.

89e
FUL CRBTONNES-36 in. 
selection of oolma. Reg. 29c 

Anniversary

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLYMOUTH OHIO

ONE LOT DRESS RAYONS—Guar, 
anteed colors. Formerly 69c to 
85c. Clean up at 49*

RAYON
SHORTS, STEP-INS, BLOOMERS 
All Pastel oolora.
Reg. $14)0---- --------------99* .

....a A
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HATCHERY OFFERS 
AID TO FARMERS

IB XhlB lMO« Will b« fOUDll u an- 
; for Knnpp't ‘'Ui-Cnde"

Hntcbery of Shdby. In which Un pro
prietor. Horbon H. Kn*pp. olTera to do 
cutom fcBtcblQK for (anners who feel 
thu tber cB&not afford to bur their 
full quoU of oblcks thU

Mr. Kbbpp la one of the ploaeera la 
the hatchery buelnees of the country 
bArlnx had twenty-two years expert- 

1 Incubators.
He has batched the eBonaoss iota) 

of nearly ten mnUon chielw and Is 
rated as one of the antlon's ireatest 
poultry expmta.

In all these years he has never had 
tlty to hatch eus for other

people. His tncuhators hare always 
been In use "In lupplylos the enor- 
Doua demand for hU “HMSrade-* 
chlcka.

This year he ts uslny three of bU 
newest machines lu do custom hatch- 
to*.

If yon do aot receire his
by mall ta a few days write for It or 

-caU at hla hatchery at 170 West 
Si.. She)t^.

Attention Bx«Service
Mco~For Legion

□tanks tor QUnc your requests tor 
the new Veterans Compenssilon loan
are now avaDable at l.<-el<>z) Headquar
ters or k the PMpIes Nsilunsl Bank, 
and can be had si snr time

i. E. NImmons, Comtosoder.

NEW LONDON TEAM 
IS COUNTY CHAMP 

OVER N. FAIRFIELD
! New London bl^ school wo* 
Huron county class B championship 
clash mtay and Saturday by downlsf

in the semi-finals, and clrlns North 
ynirfleld the low end of a 41-10 acoi 
In the final lUt.

The Monroerllle sliis' team wc 
Crom New London 16-13 In th« final 
Kama The tourney was held la the 
Norwalk hlih school The district 
tournament will be held In BelleTue

i Friday and Saturday. March 1-7.

CONVALESCING AT 
SANDUSKY HOSPITAI-

Wray. 14. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Roier 
DUttart of Sandusky was resting com^ 
fortahly In Good Samuriian Hospital 
after undergoing an operation Sunday 
afternoon. The operation, to correct 
a hip injury snffered sereral sw 
ago. was performed by Dr. Sieeraa of 
Cleveland aasisted by Dr. Sonthwlck 
iff Sandusky. The lad has bean con
fined to the hoapital alnee Jan. 24. 
Wray Is the grandson jf Mr. and Mrs. 
3. W. Wray of the Plymonth-8h 
road.

ADMINISTRATRIX
Miss Estelle Clowei, Shelby, 

been appointed by Judge C. L. McClel
lan of the probate court aa admlnle- 
tratrU of the eatate of Rose Clowes, 
late of Slxaron townsUp.

Charles MiDer Funeral DfavcUr • 
Embnhner

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCP SERVICE
Promptly Day and NightAll Calls Answered Promptly 

Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

Week End
SPECIALS

Oranges 2d<».25c
PASTRY Flour

2 s n>- •ackfi 25^
PALM OLIVE SOAP. 3 cakes 
PEAS. School Day. No. 2 can, 2 for 
MARGARINE. Sweet Rose. 2 lbs. 
PUMPKIN. No. 3 can 
CRACKERS. Oyster. 2 lbs. 
CRACKERS. Salted Sodas. 2 lbs. 
MA(l\RONI. bulk. 2 lbs. 
SPAGHETTI, 2 lbs.
RICE. 3 lbs.
LIMA BEANS, ib.
MIXED NUTS, 2 lbs.
ALMONDS, lb................................

23c
25c
35c
10c
25c
27c
17c
17c
19c
10c
3Sc
18c

duron County
Court News

Files Oamate Clslm
Ralph Skinner In a «S.m lojnry suit 

commenced in common ptoaa court 
agnlnet the Pennsylvania rnflwe^ 
pany aaks damages (m what la oonild- 
ered rather unnaual grenmta. On Nov. 
17, 1930, ha waa riding In a motor ear 
on the Bneyrns-Ptymontb rand. The 
machine struck a freight car that 
formed part of a train Uint was stand
ing on the track and Uooklag the 
crossing. Sklnnor received serious In
juries. He sets forth that the raUway 
company ahontd have given some sort 
of warning to prevent n coQlalon of 
the kind. Tonng and Tonng nre cona- 
s«l for Skinner.

Breey is Truatee
Rex Bracy, Norwalk attorney haa 

been appointed trustee In bankruptcy 
in the cnees of the Jewelry firm of 
DllUngbam and Kumteton, and H. B. 
'Conklin. Norwalk meat dealer. The 
appointment was made by Fred H. 
Kruae. of Toledo, referee In bank 
ruplcy,

Tbomna J. Bnlley. ». fnrmm-. 
Senwm county, end Blanche Barnett. 
17. Iff Willard. 0. B. Bowera, Jnetlee 
of the peace named to oSetate.

Real Estate Tramfers
Arthny Adame to Roan a Adame. 

n 3-4 acrae. Plymouth $600.
Coletu Shaffer, to William W. Shaf. 

fer. part lot 204, Shelby, andlrlded 
one-half InterasL $1.

Josephine F. SdireA. et n) to Frank 
J. Keller part out lot 30. Plymoath. II.

Carrie O. Buaklrfc et a! to Marlah 
Kmkea. et al part out lot 63. Shelby.

Oraev E. Lewie, et al to Omsr J. 
Schad pan ipu 1664-1668. Shelby, |1.

Driab Fraket. el al to Carrie a 
Busklrfc, 16 acres, Jackdon twp.. tl.

ATTEND FUNERAL
TbOM from out of town who attend

ed the funeral of the late C. F. Root 
Mr. Art Root, MUe Ifell Moore, 

of Medina; Mr. and Mn. Bnri Krne- 
of Sandusky, Mrs. Frank Jones. 

Spiiogfield: Mr. E. H. Kreuger. of 
aeveland; Mr. and Mrs. J. Krenger. of 
Berlin HelghU, Ohio; Mr. Alf aark. 
Mlsa LoU Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

(Johnston of Willard; Mr. and Mrs
WIU Ross. Mrs. Carrie Allen. Mr. and 
Mra. John Sahrlngar. Mr. Max Dick
erson. of Shelby.

NOTICE O. E. S.
Dtatrici Dey for Dtstrlc* No. tl. 

Chapters win be held on Batnrday. 
March 14th. Morateg eimten at IP 
o'clock and aftenMwa eeaelos nt 1:36
will be held Id the High Seho^ Aadi- 

jtoriaffl. Officers for the day are as 
follows;

President. Mra. Alberta Rotman. 
Plymobth Chapter.

1st V Pres.. Mrs. ln«w WlaUr. Ne
vada Chapter.

2nd V. Pres. Miss Verna 
Rispah Chapeer. Shelby

Tnsasurer. Mra. Gertrude Comna, 
Ada Chapter

SMteiary. Mra. Mary Wethrfll, Ken
ton Chapter

ARons Root, Secy. Plymouth Chap.

Saturday Only
Flour 52c

PerfuiiMed Water Softener for 
tbeh0k.. 5 lb.sack ^9^
Grape Fruit, Texas Oranges, Tangermei, Head 
Lettuce, Celery, Spinach, Carrote and Parsnips.

ShUtt TheGl^oddr

i FISH STTIRY PROVED 
TRUE BY PICTURE

A C. Morse, and Rltsworth Morse, 
iw speodtng the winter at Miami. 

Florida, recently sent a fish story 
home, by picture.

A photograph was reeeivod by Mrs. 
Prank Henry, of near Plymoutb. and 
shows a string of 31 big fish. The 
average weight was 10 tba. each for 
the King Mackerel caught Fshrsary 

Mr. Morse caught 17 and lost 4, 
while EUsworth eaaght 14. and h 
The ftah were caught ta tfeo guU

ATTEND FUNIStAL
Thoee atiendiag the funeral eff the 

late rrad Webber, fn» pot of town 
were;

Mr. Dave Courtwrlghc Mr. WUI 
Coertwrtght. of Homer, lilchigan; Mr
and Mrs. L. Bevler, of WeQli 
Mack Webber, Mn. Helen Andenou
end daughter of Oberlln. Mrs. Uarjary 
Wadn. ot New London; Mr. John Kirk- 
Patrick, of CioveUnd. Mr. Frank RJrk- 
Patrick. Mr. Will Klrkpatrltt. of Nor- 
waft. Mr. and Mra. R ft Jom

lUAtHome
Mn. O. C. JeweO la ntill eentned t«'

:1m BMW beeaaae nf ntaena. M 
trntmm from aa stuck of appeadi

rts-iiato-'iMralrai M IBM SkM

SAVE MO KIEV
jmthese yt FAMOUS

l4Mket29C 1 4 2Sc
LUX

SMALL
SIX!2 fer 19c 

2 fer 43c
SMALL

SIZl

llinso
i . 3 wr

2 fer 37c
, pjnso

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANER,^

PORE CANE SUGAll
CMh •_... .........J______
HOMINY 
Large can ...
»NK SALMON

sr.29
10c 
10c 

55=

PURE LARD, TU
2 Ib. Umit wiUi meat onkn, Bk f2w
CHICaCK^Fully Drened-^lH^
Ready to Cook, Ib. _
BBBPROASTS- 
Tender, Juicy Ib__
PORK SHOULDER 
Lb.______________
HAMBURGER
Lb.... ......— —

19c
14c
17c

CORNELL •• CORNELE
PHONE Uf We Deliver

KR.OGERS
fiishesjfat LENT

ma^ ivifft MACARONI SMCHEITI NOODUsS
It is indeed fortunate that mudi beallfaful food, oen be lerred in K> 
ierent ways to add variety to many meiM Serveferent wsy» to add v«nety to many means, oerve ni«n xnpy
those vai4eties of known qusKty ere carried at Kroger’s. And esoh » res«Mt» 
ablypric^

Macaroni
Macaroni—Spaghetti 

or NoodlesFoulds __ _
York State Cheese, sh.n> 
Soap Chips, hulk 
Flour
Scratch Feed pinecrwie 
SALT 2-LbB.g

Fresh Coffees
Frendi OhlTC
Jeurel - ' lb. l3c
Goontry Ctafe IB. 33c 
Bcccfiimt > 1ft 3ic

4
3 PiV- 2SC 

Lb. 25c 
3fe«-2Sc

241^Lb. ILAmu 
Sack

$1.85
- - B«>h 5c

CXlioii
BROOMS, each...

Campbelb 
BEANS, 3«

39*2^
OldWunfaorg 

MALT,3eu----------------

^ PAJsi^B FLOUR, 2 pkg.Rt
FRESH BREAD 

11.21b. loaf

$1.00 
E3t 
?•

FE^H fruits AND VEGETABLES
Grapefr^t LmTleTreeMpeoed 5 feT 25C
Apples ^ 5 “»• iSc



Pilgrim’s Team Wins Coun^ Tournament

, -V, I

P. H. S.
PaUkM bj Oe PiMi C9ab «t P l3FM^ ScfaosI

00 THI SAMI 
AT ORUTLIfME

MAHOH B, im

Pilgrims Come Thru
Win 3 Games In Two Days 

Toumvnent

>*«o Um abMBco ot Cxpt. Bteltneli 
trm tB« UOMP dM DM affect tb« ont. 

5 of PljrtDMith’a flnl gU8» at tb« 
BsmoBL WUb Mo^m u4 Myera 

1 M CMtBa Webber, center and Brfna 
sad Roae at ibe forward pmU Bailer 

' was tskaa lato camp eaaliy aa pre- 
'.towmey dope had piwdlcted.

The PUffrima coaUn't set eUrtad in 
the first qaarter aod they oely ras np 

; '4 polau to make tt P. K 8. 4. Batter 
: L As the second haU sot noder way 
; titoy besAB to set the feel o( the 

m straase floor and tabs ap e score el 
14 to 1 Plymonth.

There was aoihlat more eKcItlas la 
the teeoDd half than tbs eoattaastloa 

‘ et manias op polats. Jeaktas ta the 
y iM> qsarter ran la his saomd team 

>: sad the rather slow sans endad n-t. 
tniaer Bot svea tallytas oae OeM seal 
ates hMh their polau oa foals. 
The pMSwork aod rurdtas of Ply* 

Mrtfr looked mishty food, la this 
0HasL Beoren for P.HA ware Webber 
Tt Brlssa <: Roes •; MaBua aad My- 

^mSaptsee.
DAUa MA0I8ON

The istB« surted oat at a alp eM 
tadk paoa. Madlaoa took aa aarly lead 
eoUscUas a fielder aad a charity point 
To make It Omen end White I. P. H. 8. 
«. Plymoatb then made 4 poinu on 
Bsvts aad aaak a meaa of Ions aboU to 
end the halt with a toad ot t peUU. 
At Ou stak of the aecood halt Ifadl- 
MB draw np to wKhta i poinu of the 
Pltortma, hat Baehrach who was high 
paint'man la this sen* stopped a few 
teakeU ta rapid saeeeasloa aad the 
PlyiBonth orew waa aarar la any dan* 
sir from thsa on. Tha ttoe op Coy 
thto same was Momaa. Bsehracb. 
gaarda. Webber, eaater. Wna and 
Bose, forwards.

OBOP SHILOH: WIN TOURNtV 
v Tlyssoath pronri btyead aU doabt 
vthat.lhey had the heat taam la the 
;«Wty by ranatas op a lead of Id 
idaU la tha first mlanU of ptoy. 
«<Ma of Plyaoath inw flm blood 
fukias one of his speclsl eear the 
duBlfisr Bids abou. Brlsn toaaed la 

, three more from coder the bwket aad 
Shiloh called time out. it didn't seem 
to help them U say great esteat and 
lh» PUgripw tired eat as they ware 
pkylac ehamploBsbJp haU aad ran op

Here and There
at Plymouth H|

Bill Rotk. Dtck Major aad Pato 
Root attended the Tem^e Theatre la 
WlUard. Buaday atternooB.

Mies Toons spent the week ead at 
her home la Bremen.

Mlaa Pancoast ntarbed to scboto 
Monday after being eoaflaed to her 
home with etekaeas tor the past weato

Btadaau aad facnity membera at* 
uadlag tha RJchlaad ooonty baaket- 

toofiumeat warn: Mr. aad Mra.
ffarlin. BUnley Orlbbea. DorU Hatch. 
Jim Root. Bea teHh, Uoreaca Coi'* 
Bell. Bob Baehrach. BIU Roaa. BOi 
Root. LucUe Moore. Mazy Andersop. 
Lodlle Posh. . Rath Ubold. Correl 
Boott. Leola Hackett. Helea EtaseL 
Jane Baehrach. Haldah Darla. Don 

•I. Jsae Baehrach. HokUb Darla.
Don Eloael, Jr. Bmer Hackett and

DorU Cramer waa a Maaaflald ahop- 
per Saturday atUraoeo.

Rhea Keadlg aad Lois Teal spent 
oadar aiteraooa ta WUIaiS.
Batty Jaoa Kaeator aUaadad .the 

Ohio Theatre ia Maaaflald. 8« 
eeaalBC.

Mr. Wolfe and Carnally apaat Soaday 
to Bavaaaah.

Jeea Carpea and Alphlae Doyle saw 
the moTle '■Abraham Uncote" at W11- 
laid, Thoreday aight.

Betty Brown rlslted to Willard omr

acora of 17-7 on their time boaored 
rtrsla from Bhiloh by hatf Ume.

Both tasBU tired U the laat halt 
bat Ply month teemed to have a 
Bwre taam work which by tha way 
was oae of the tmportaat factors la 
their wtaalat of the toamaawBt. ThMr 
brillUat defease tod by Momea step' 
pad the Shllob toda comptouty aad 
thalr slow oSeaalTe was a tUas pretty 
te watch. Mea who aeored poinu tor 
nymouth at the toonamwi were: 
Brlssa. M; Baehrach. M;, Webber. IS; 
Roaa, 11: Mamas and 4 each.
Maase* who proved a TertubU a 
wan oa detaase eeised a guard poal- 
tioB on the oa cooBty team aa dM 
Brlssa who was tha hi^ point 
tor Plymonth at tha toonameat.

The Jeahiaamea Joamsy to Crest* 
line this wsek on Prlday and Satur
day to take a crack at the dlsirtot

Temple theatre
Jl WILLARD, * OHIO

**The Royal Bed”
with

LOWELL SHERMAN

FBIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Great Meadow"
With

JOHN MACK BROWN
AODQ>-MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON COBIBDY.

A BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE and FOX NEWS

EDITORIAL STAFF
■diter-to-chtaf . John Henry Oaskill 
Aaalataat Bditor ...— Haldah Darts
UUrary Bditor___ Btoiae Shafer
QMS' SporU ______  Dare Baehrach
8oya* SporU---------- Thomas Webber
Saalor Bditor .
Qrade Bditor .
Joke Editor - 
Beetoty Editor 
aob Bditor__

1st ranner; “Waa year bam hart 
inch daring that tonudor 
Sad Parmer: “I don't know, I hara- 

a't toond It yat”

Jane DaW.; “aara yoe got
rnatebr

Bqtri: “Hare t? Bsqr. Tva got maUh* 
aa to han.-

Jane DeWlU 
.. Bdlth Preaton 

Bnldab Darla 
.. Bualey Gribbea

News FnMn The Grades
FOURTH QRAOe

'Thoe* receirtas perfect auiin In 
spalUnc for Uils week were: Betty 
Briggs. GeorgU Burr, LacUle Cerrick. 
Thelma Caywood. Oertmde Bcbelhnr* 
ger. Dorothy OarretL Margaret Gowit* 
ska. Kathleea MarUa. Marian Rath 
NtaUDons, Mildred WlUfosd. Clareace 
Borkeu. OoaaM BatUe. Oeae Cornell. 
Darld Dick. Etour Garrett. Harlow 
Keadlg. Leo Ksodlg. Mary Tremarcbe. 
and Leroy EUlera.

Rev. Heffelfinjfler
’ Speaks Wednesday

Chapel waa opened last Wedaaeday 
with the SOBS. "Oom Thoa Ahaighty 
Ktog.” The* speaker was Rer. Reffel- 
iager. Rts topic was. “It pays u pay 
tha price." aad U do this you mast 
be alert and coaaMaraU.

Mr. Miner then preesaUd hla en- 
BooncemenU and chapel was cloeed 
with the slaplag of thp Ahpa Mater.

P. H. S. Langhables
Mr. Murlla: "Whao waa electricity 

find menUoaed ta the Blbur
Walur M.; ‘*Whoa Noth mw the 

■c tight oa the gManuto.’*

Carl Fos: "How nuay sheep do yon 
think there are to that hazdr

Bern F.; "Forty atae."
Cari F.: "How dW you kaoe 

patokr
Sam F.-. "Easy, eoaat tha an 

of togs and divide It by tour.'*

Motor Cor: "Hey yoo. Didn't you 
hear me say pall over thers."

Driver; "Why. I thooght yoo said.

Mtry Jaaa^Poarera: (gt ausked
ball!: "Hero comee that man who has 
beea foUowtog aw around all avealng. 
how can i get rid of hlmr'

Ralaa W.: ''Damask."

Poltcamaa: "1 think we have tooad 
yoor mtoatog wtte elr."

Maa; "Bol What daet aha aayr 
Polleemaa: "Nothlag air."
Maa: "Tkea that's not my wUa"

Irate Costomer; "Hey. thle eoop 
laa't fit tor a ptg."

Walur: "Theo HI uke It away awl 
bring you some that to"

MIsa Paacoasi: "What do yea ooB- 
sMer tha greatMt achiavement of tha 
RonuBar*

Stanloy G.: "Speaking Latin."

Dear Old Lady (In curiosity shop'): 
"1 suppose this Is one of those horrl* 
ble tatoristie paintings which you call 
artr

Orbaa Shopkeeper: “Escase bm
madam, hut that is a mirror."

Boat; *ToQ are asking for a raise, 
ehr

toployee: "Tea ilr!"

-Mm:' "WaU, ghta sm two good i

Jaa: Tve got a railroad radio.’ 
Jim: "A railroad rndtor 
joo; “Teh. It wbifUes at every eU* 

ttoia.*

M. C.: ‘ Ira-t It a warn day B«*

Mary Stuart
Qaeea of ScoUaad. generally known 

aa Mary. Queea of BcoW. She 
tba'daaghter nf Jmmee VI of Bcstland 
Uposi the death ot her hnsbaad. Fran
cis D of France, Mary relumed to Sc«»t- 
land,. where her charm and beauty 

won for her the affectloa of her 
a. On arconnt of her Catholic 

(ratoiBg. however, the was not wel- 
by the most teahMw ot UU Re* 

foswra. the stem John Kaog aukiag 
her life miserable by hU severe de 

of her. In 1S4S Mary be* 
the wife of her coasln Loyd ham- 

1^, boplBg ibas to uaJU all Cathtdic 
claims to tbe Eogllsb Ihroae as Dam 
ley waa next In suecesalon to herself. 
Tho murder of Domley. la whlcb the 
QwM was suspected of havlag a pari* 
helped to turn her people against her. 
and afUr her marriage with Botbwell. 
who waa accused of her hosband's 
mardsr, sbe was ImprUoned and to«r- 
ed to abdicate In favor of bar Infant 
SOB. Eocarmc to England, sbe threv 
heraatf upon the proiecUon of 
coosto. Qneen EUsabath. who placed 
her la prison, keeping her ta confine- 
meat tor years. Duriag this lime 
Mary was th<* center ot nameroas ptots 

place her on the BagUsb throno. 
and. being SaaBy declared rAlty of 
complicity in oae of these, sbe was be- 
boaded

The Porpoise

ceaa Is usually called a porpoise, but 
the name Is applied chiefly to mem
bers nf the family Deipbbsidae. belong 

g to ibc toothed whalM.
Tbe anterior palM of ribs are poll.
I in the vertebrae by both a tuber 

calc and n head. The sternal ribs 
rnmpl<u*lr oastfled. Tbe cervical ver 
tchnic arc usually united. In the skull 
thi. lM>n»s are Inated. Tbe sympby- 

r the maadlble Is ahoit. Tbe teeth 
are sl«:tys present, bat vary greatly 
In number la different genera; th'-y 
asuall.T occur la both town and are 
timple. Tbe blowbole to atngle aarl 
crescentic la form.

Ri-rwoen 60 aad 70 species ot por 
puls** ur« kuowB. representing 19 gen- 

They are groatiy direrslfled In 
form and color. Some have a dorsal 

Chile In others the fin Is rehiced

Headache! £ :
tkoBmMi avx! oito diffimt fggp^

Hm wty to am • Headsche ia to And «nd rancry 
thoanse. Soppoae it takoi diya <»■ wedcs to find Gm 
riiiBB Rtut 70Q do to tbe meanUiMr Conttoot 
toNte? '

Wliy aboold FM^ wImb FOB can cat

DuMiLES’Aini-EtiNPiiis
_______

. j idlBfG qoUdFo
• tben for mnfirmlir pafaw and fonetkesl patot 
ibm tlMBB pbIm are eo aergn tfast too think 

no an'MffatBg frea Bhrimuirtim. Neural^ si^

tag special i

to atoe. or to repreasaud by a toa 
ridge, or is entirely ebeeat. Tbe pee* 
Uml fias ere equally varied la atee 
aad pnvortloaa. batog abort aad broad 
in aome forau aad vary hmg aad aar- 

m la otbera. Tha baak may be tong 
short, end to soaMtlmes reptooed by 

a aarraw rim. or to ahseat altogether.
a of porpoises hav* 
a ae klltors, giam- 
baluga or white

whale, etc.
Tbe Biaiorily of porpoises feed op- 

on flab, bat othare eat cattle flab while 
the klUere devour tbelr-youag or other 

The stonuch of a porpoise 
which was recently found on the West 
coeat of Africa, coaUiaed leave# of 
mangrove ireet and other vegetable 
matter.

Porpotoee are gregarloua animals 
gathering la large "echooto” which 
aometlmee com^toe an enormous 

t of ladlTldaato. They are tho 
ot a oonaktoraUa profit. <m ac 

count of thalr oil. which to of a eu- 
perlor quailty. Tbe skins of the black 
flab and of the white whale are valu
able tor leather, but ihw dennia nf 
most porpoises to too thin or too Irreg
ular la tagtorea, to form good leather.

af themJaiar; Jt-to-oato aa>swal-that 
other things wlU giwdually crowd out 
the things we loag to boM dear and 
for thto raasoB the aealor etnas to earL 
oosly at work ea the IMl Mayflower 

uaL Within thto book to ptocad 
many aa eadeartog program of aur 
High School days. UtUe tblags, JiAea 
and clubs which would be ear* to fade 
are there to stay forever. Whoa our 
hair has lamed to silver aad our eye
sight has dimmed we wUi treasore the 
book that bolds to many mamorlas of 
the sweetest and dearest years ot our 
Uves. Our chUdrea and their chlUrua 
will treasure It and wa wUi boM U as 
something eaered forever aad evar and

Be Yourself
By Hutdah Davit 

Too may think yourself much better 
Tbea your aetobborv one and all.
Ton may (blah that each should be 
>1 your walUng. beck and call.
Tou may thtok each fneadly neighbor 
To you la Just an elf.
But your friends will like you better 
If yonll only "Be Toursetf."

You may be what we call haadsome 
Ton n»y be so very smarL 
You may think the blood to better 
That feeds your own heart.
Ton may with at many times 
To show your saobbtob self.
But youll never win friendship.
If yon won't “Be Yourself."

Tou may think you are tbe rtefaest. 
Ton Biay think yon are OJC.
Ton may tblak you've ability 
To lead your aelghbors way.
Tou may have a smile t« etaower 
But you've put U ou a shelf.
Take U down and use it now 
And theo youH "Be ToureeU.”

Wilt, fist, Sttre Mm 
is fissd of light

'Overcome by stomach gas la the 
dead of night, l scared my hndmatf 
badly. He got Adlrrika aad U ended 

gas."—Mrs. M. Owen, 
dierike rellrves stomach gas la 

TEN minatesr Acts on BOTH upper 
end tower bowel, removlug old poi- 
eonoDs waste you never knew was 
tbere. Don't fool with medlctae which 
c^aas oaly PART ot bowels, but tot 
Adlerlks give sfomarb and bowsto a 
REAL cleaning and get rid of all gasf 
—Karl F Webber. Druggist ____

May Flower Annual
How fast tha time files. Soon th-' 

senior cIsm of 'SI will pass out of Ih- 
Rlgh School forever with oaly metn- 
oriee of these preclbua days to eacor; 
them. Memories that will dim witb 
tbe BeetlDg years. Memories tha* mean 
such a lltUe now. but pb. the beauiv

RUGS
SkUlfuUy
cleaned 

by method* 
which brighten 
colors, renew 
Uieandmedie 
them safe for 
children to 

play on
Every trace of woai re> 
moved from the heavy 
back and friivge, as well 
as the nap.
WRITE OR PHONE

Atwood Rug 
Cleaning Co.
We Call and Deliver 

Phone 4I4C 29 Olive Su 
NORWALK, O.

CASTAMB
V THEATRE SHELBY, 0.

Western Electric Sound Equipment

THURSDAY.FRIDAY-MARCH 5 AND 6
Joan Crawford

“PiUD”
ONE DAY ONLY. SATURDAY. M ARCH 7 

Matinee at 2:30
HELEN TWELVETREES--PHIUP HOLMES 

In

"HER MAN"
-ALSO-

Firsl Chapter of the Thrilling Serial 
“THE INDIANS ARE COMING”

SUNDAY-MONDAY-MARCH 8-9 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

CLARA BOW

“NO LIMIT**
. The “It” Girl of the Screen in One of 

Her B«tt Role*

When In Doubt Attend fit);' pVffCAtthA



rOR RBNT—Comfortably tamUbad 
room 10 tood«R> homa. AIm Kura<« 

tot not. laqaln at Dr. MoUay'a. ' 
12-10-2S pd.

lb* a»-l« ioor*. Ike PflcrIXDo woto fur- 
tbor booored by tha placln* oC t«o 
men on tba all-county laatn. Salec- 
tlona ware made by Q. 8. Wri*bU toor- 
aamant manaicer, J. a Carrol, bead 

!rafaraa. R. U CaldwaU. raTaraa. E. K 
rOR RENT—A MTao room bouaa. with ... ^ Ruhl.

■aa. alactrlcuy. aoft and city water; | ^brack, aco«r. a^ ^
garasa. Baat of PtyiioBlb car- timer. BHcia waa placed aa rorwani. 

ace. For Information aaa C. R. RttIo. [and Mnnea aa r»fd- Reaalnlnp team
riTO>.m >1111.1, 8MUOII. 21 n. Mr, oI Ucu. lor. ouu, Bt«i. u. St Att.r
WANTED WORK—WIU do car waah- i ward. Friday. Ontarto, caaiar, Moaar. * alstat-aaainf trip of iba etty we want 

tec. trucktec. drlrtec or any kind ShUob. fuard. The MmlWo-Plymouth te a^^ar w^^ 
of work. Jan. Barber “*■___*"* *—*" •»*«»*«<'»« aa » ««>iaaair.'’ .*®d crape fralt

Ilea from____________
The drat bouaa bnflt te 4Ua conn try 

Silver Snrlnaa wbare we rada te ctaaa >dy ba aaas tbwa. Wo dnak from 
^tt^^bSI^^lT la^d ti ba tbo of «d
tbe larcaat freah water aprlnf In Iba J^**..^„f**®*
world and many ktnda of dab may be ^a al^ vlaltad tba MUalon
aaaa Tba water D 4b feat deep in tbe M Spantah tort. Altar a drive 
JSS pteS!n^iit« vWttaTtba «un- •bo«t,tba. city wa ratnmwl to
try................................. . . . -
tba

cteb and otbar placaa w* boarded. t»** ^riat at nlcbt. haadtec aortb. 
irate tor Tai Next day wa atopped for lai

—...............- poteto waa not attatead tntU tba tent Tarpon Sprteca, tbe handanartera of
FOR 8ADE-I Atwater Kant 6 tuba parrMackto* «ral tba tponca Rabariaa. Wa aaw many
battery a«i. complete, laaa battariaa. - k.,„ tetaraattec by boaU manned by Ot^ka who maba

r«"\‘srrM“ i‘“r £
ratteia. phone bJch-poInt man of tba Plymouth “ ‘ ~ ------------ ---------—

lOK waac coaiu oa r
to B

. tba winter quar- 
tefUnc Broa. circus. Wa»...-_____

Attica. Ohio. R. D. S, <M) 8. P, He^, with L. Rns- ad for tba next aommar'a show,
ablaar. lira Emma C. VanUew t-mf | anT/: ^Jrtt; of Tbon City la a Cuban city te Tampa
----------------------------------------------------------- tail cuard. Piled np tba maioHly of ibroncb tba Hava-

■................ '“*■ * - " ^ factory tbara and were
I dcara for tavore. All clfara 
ic for b( or more are rolled by 

hand. Leavtec Tampa by boa early on 
Wa naitad Plant City, than 

ake Walaa The MonnUln 
uue %Ai. iiaa I7M acraa in crape trait 
and orancaa and wa drove tbrouch tbia 
aactten to tba Bok Btectec Tower. Wa 
apanl moat of tba attanoos tbara. aa

FOR SALB-A real cood kitchen 1 the Shiloh points. Before tbe dual ^ampa dear factory there and were 
raaca, alao a cood fraab yonne cow, came Coach E Shook’s team downe<l (iTan dears for favort. All dears 

S yearn old teqnlre Plymouth Ad»er- OnUrio. Weller, and Adarto. winnlnx aeUto*
,n tbe aaml-lted. to the last mteule. We’viStei"^-Clty. teen
of play. vent to Lake Wales. Tbe MonnUln

Flreatone. Shiloh, took tbe foul Lake Oo. has t?M acraa te crape ^It
aboottec honora for tba aeeoad at ........................................ .

' son. maktec II tree tbrowa ont of

FOR RENT—VpaUlra of bou 
rooms, ts West Broadway. Low 

laqaDe W. H. White. 14 Cbnrcb St.. 
Staalby. or phone SM-R. and ravaraa 
ebarce. M-ft-lf-pd.

FOR SALE—Heavy mixed Alalke Clo
ver Hay. Phone Boucbtonvllle Ex- 

cteace. Oedl Boardman. I pd.

pouihle M. 
SHILOH—11. 
Krani. f. 
Hoaer. f. . 
Flreatone. e. . 
Ruckmao. a

apant moat
a etmeart was 
and all kteds 
anrronnd this tower. Hare I aaw tba 

4 drat flamtecoaa. Wa beardad our train 
a at Sabrtec and arrlvad at Miami about

FOR SALE-Walnut davenport table. |Troxetl. c-
te axcaliant eondltlOB; hall price. iGundrom. c..........-

CaU m, 6 cb« ' RoaaelL c- ................
--- ------------------------------------------------------- 1 PLYMOUTH—».
FOR RENT—Comfortably fanMhbd Lone, f- ________

room te modem hums. Alao carace Brlcca. t.

, Tba park on tba Miami wntar front 
0 'b baaatlfnl and ona micht easily ad
• teat te Its baautlful rock cardea. Co-
• <~^nt>Palm traaa ara planted atenc 

» straau and In tbe parka A^lr-

Inquire at tp. Motlay'a
^ less.

T'St
» waa

13 te a tant nearby.

Bird's ahlp. ■'Tba City of New York" 
u anebMed hero and bb d<«s were

FOR BALE-lS Delatee ew«« each 
with a temb. W. R. •'ar>el. pbnne ; 

13C-L. 6-U-pd,

BORROWED—Wm the 
borrowed (he screes from tba Junior 

Department of (he Presbyterian Sun
day School kindly return tbe tame. 
Tbe Superintendent Is In need of the 
screen for (he department teachtec.

•ko ------

New Residence

FOR BENT—Five room, modem apart
ment on East Hlch SL Small car-

Mr. and Hni B. J. BoUaad and Mra. 
Marsh, of aevetend.

___  ____  .. - B went on
“Iroquois-, tba blc I dack 

f to carry ns to Cuba.

-Jlp's iurveon stood baaida us and told 
us aboiM tba Oult Straaa. ft wu vary 
rouxb but he told us U was normal, 
as It waa only calm and ciaaay befora 

hnrrlcaaa. It waa mneb ‘ - "

hAvana and after breakfaat we sailed 
past Mono CasUe. We ware met by 
T pease near toarlnc can with tbe '. . *o«*down end taken for a tonr ol tbe city, 

tbe borne of Mra. Eva Smith of West Womm and clrli thr
Broadway. Mr. and Mn. Holland have ate».^^JJ« «

den apace. Carrie Oebert, *1 Plymouth lOoldan Oablat and wUl ba clad to meet moas**eovared atone buUdlncs
Street. I-13-1P pd.' old and new patrons of tba Tea Room. *nd odd old churebaa. Than wa ware
_______________________________ ! ------- -------- Ml Isboum tba covemmeat buUdteca and
,*o« CAIX-A r«. play at church

---------- kemetery la beautttul. Tbe same crave
•Tba Ooaa-foada" will be cl*en Sun- la naad for nuny canaratlons of peo- 

day araatec. March E at tba MelbodUt pla and tba wboU camaury looked 
.k.„b, .. 7,.0 Tk. Iw, toi"

^ raal cood kitcaen 
ranee, alao a cood fresh young cow 

C yuan old. teqnlre Ptymontb Adver- 
tlaer. I pd.

FOR SALE—Fordaon tractor. Cleve
land tractor and auto parts at ball 

prtea. glass Inmlsbefl end (It el Just 
tba right price. Also Bay mare wt. 
about lluu ih-.. a dandy, cheap for 
eaab. Saa Floyd CbamplM. Shelby. 
pbCM W64U R F D I, or f fifiW B- 
W. of Plymouth HM» pd.

“Ilr."and Mra A E WUteU IMM*#
tbe Chapel choir of Capitol Usirpnity 
Of Columbus, glvan Saturday 
at Willard

Mra O W. Pickens and Mra Stacy 
Brown wan MnnsSald sboppan Wad-

Public Auction
The undenifBed hnvlnf been 

fhily appointed artmfaiictmtor of 
«l (he late Robert Dooneo- 
wtrth estate. New Wnshincton,
Ohio, will offer at Pnblk Anetioii. 
aO bousehold coods, furniture of

iponaorad by tba Qnaan Batber Soci
ety. and tba offartec taken wtU be used 
toward tbe work.

There U no admiaalon ebarga. There 
ara tbraa acta Tba plot coaeeres

In a roof cardan on Hotrt Plays, wa 
ware Uban lo tba country t« rleli 
eome ptenUtlOBa. Hare we aa« ban
anas. pteaapples and every kted of

^ ^ climate ao mild that *
youth, maktec IBs daclsloas at the pc com saa be raiaad M ona
arwm roads. Cbaraeters ara Laolh'yaar. Ox taama Utched to wooden 
Hackatt. Paal Shephard, Otanna Balt- plows ecratebad the a^i r?!!
au. Waiter Mmna. Owwm. Harshlaar. ,
Deris ImU. Walter Dawson. Tba play ««Mbar Is navar cold. Tba roofs: 
M e pacaaat. but ona boiU oa tba of tbe houaea ara made of drlad royal 
Ilvaa of ordinary paopte. Tba public palm biancba^ Tb^ roota Uva baan
, . .known not to laak lor over Bins yaata.
*• tevlted. Raiorolnc to tba city we bad two

. Our boat tell 
stood for a ten*

Mr. and Mm E L. Bniaat ware callteg Uma watchtec the Mehta of Morro Cas- 
I. uaeaSeid SnAav tie dlaappsaT. Four of our party wars
te MantAald Senday. mvitad t© tba eaptate's quartara and to

I tba pitot bouse where taly a Saab 
Ufbt could be used on account ot tbe 
mna at the wheal who alaada la tba 
dark.

Soma of our party carrlad fruit or 
flowers but none could past the cus
toms oIBclals who examlnad our bag- 
gace.

Arriving at Miami next moratag. we 
were Uken lo Coral Oablea and then 
to a Samteola Indian ■eulemaoL The 
woman wore hundreds of stranda of

. _ __ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bMda about tbalr oecks and tba man
and a Pontiac sedan. Saturday,! a special meeting will be called «4ter **r2!Tinf^r
March 7. 1931, at ld» o’clock. Houttea bgsln« of tba councU waa “wnw for'draasW for bD family. Tb. 

'attended
Testa on the new wall recently drill

ed OB the Brooke farm north of 
! wilt be made next

NO ACTION TAKEN
Reprasentatlvas ot tbs Ohio Fuel 

Gat Company were present at tbe 
regular council meeting Tuesday avan- 
IDX and requested tbet tbe eouncl! 
members rescind the ordteance wbkh 
waa passed recuatly racardlag gaa 
rales

which many articlea are antique, I No action waa taken, bowevar. and

T^rms of cafe; Cash.

Walter DoimeDwiith
Administrator 

Auctioneer—MR. NYE {i
Clerk—WILL HIGR

Feb 2S-Mar 51

warn: leghorns from
PEDIGREED MALES 2S9-321, 

EGG RECORDS '

A ptUIet of thb ftock. was third! 
high at the Mkhigan State Laying | 
Contest, and laid the largest eggs' 
e( any bird is the contest Highest! 
quality chicks at tow prices.

Plymouth Pbeno-TS-ZA

FREDERICK BLACKFORD 
SHELBY HATCHERY 

Carl Eteogherty, Proprietor 
Brad for Production Baby Chkks 

SHELBY, OmO

chinas ___
bablea ware cute but the whole camp 
waa dirty. Tbara was also aa alli 

ku u. ku-u gator farm bare and soma of tba anl- 
s I. “*1* tears are hnadrada of yrora old.
A vary ta- uiarnoon at Miami

9 hr tba eq- and gatberad sballt along tba

THE PLYMOUTH AOVEimSCR 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, PhWMwp 
Mmw ad Cbs pMtaEko at PlympMb,

Chicken : 
Dinner 

: Sunday

SOc
Home Restawant

Wayne SommeHot, 
Prop.

Pbooe72 PlyinoutlitO.

LOCAL MARKETS
CREAM AND tOO*

&
Mkkt

SPECIAL PRICES
All LipM Eraeda  ...... SAW
Heavy Broads....................S11.W
Mixed Cblaka vary 
- od Ta...............

ORDER .
TWO WEE

Nyatath lalchery
» Portnar 8t.

Talaphaoa 2S Plymouth, O.

DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Prompt and sanitary Sarvlea. Phonaa 
Willard 1U4A or eoughtanvllla • an X 

Ravaraa eteirgaa ta ua.
HURON CO. FERnUZEB CO.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

•»«PlflSTCUM*«"

F. a LOFLAND
Da foBABEE, DnntM

HOURS—«M1:M A. M. 1-4:W P. M. 
Evaainpa M P. M.

CLOSED THURSDAY P. M. 
PHONE 1« PLYMOUTH, a

BE
SAFE

wherever 
you are!

H. A. KNIGHT
INSURANCE, ALL KINDS

AWNOONCEMENT
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE 

PUBLIC AND PATRONS OF THE

^OLDEN CABLES 

TEA ROOM
THAT IT IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGE

MENT, AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE 
OPERATED ON THE BASIS 

OF HIGH STANDARDS AND 
PROMPT SERVICE

We carry a complete line of Home-Made Pie. and 
Cakea We will wrve Dinner, as well aa all kind, 
of Sandwiefaea

WE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS 
The SERVICE MAN will abo take care ol your 

car if in need of GAS. OIL and WATBR. 
FREE CRANK-CASE SERVICE 

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Holland a Mra. Maiah, Praps.
tbs
up Lookavt Monatote. want to Fort 
Ogaltborpd, tba Natkmai Park at 
Chtekamagna. tbe acetta ot tbe battle 
of Mlestouiy Ridge sad tbe Netkmai 
CeaMtety ertmea IMM aoUSen era 
-Hlad.

■aardlat oar train ta tbe otaateg

tikad Caba baat ol aB I
roarteg ed tba ooaaa
big eblpe. bat I doald faCkc
Obte than aay Maca I vlMteA.m-

Southern Sunshine in Your Htane

Royal Blue
and Blue Diamond Coal

aih. High in beaL aa4 4ew not dUua or

OUR POCAHONTAS CANNOT BB BQUALLBD 
JUST TRY OUR COAL. *ONCB: ALWAYS”

Plymouth Supply Go.
PHONE 3 PLYMOUTH,

Attending Funeral
Tba out ot town people ibU attend- 

ad Mr. Frank Tubbs' funeral waro Mr. 
aad Mra. Arthar Lott and family, W. 
W. WWb of MaaaflaU, Mr. BM Mra. 
Ernest Ltea aad family of (h’wlMaa.| 
Mr. aad Mra. Ouy Boyer and Mr. and 
Mn. HanM Waiu of Toledo. O. Mra. i 
Bdltb MeKeraoD aad deagbter of Ak-' 
raa. Mr. aad Mn. Mack Wllsoa aad 
tkallT. OaCroiL MIeb., Mr. Mabtea Wil- 
BOO. Salt Lake Ctty. Utah. Abes WU- 
aoa. SlabvwA Ow Mr. wd Mn. ieaa < 
Wifta. CSwelaad. 0, Mn ttwMo Fox

KNAPP^S “Hi Grade”
Ponltry Fann and Hatcliery

Offeis Assistance to Faimas
No farmer can afford to nexleet hia poultry flock. He has nothin! dset 

regularly bring, in cadi at m .n^ an outlay. The miBt and egg. ara the only 
farm product, that can be taken to market any day and turaod into oadi.

It’, true they are not very probtable right now, but wbat about a tew 
month, from now when both p^try snd cgs. ara wre to be waroe. When the 
buying power of the public increasea prioea will automatically rira. Peed 
price, are the lowest in yeaia.

START CHICKS NOW FOR NEXT WINTER’S LAYING
We know ready money is Karoe with the fanner. That’s the rearao we 

are offering thcee mggeetions es to how to finance your wason's crap of 
chicks. That’s why we have reduced chick prioee to a point that allow* u. but 
a very email profit

If you haven’t ready money give your hen a thorough culling and ksep 
onlythebest SeU the other*. The market price noomparativeiy good. Take 
that money and buy your chicks.

IF YOU (5w>rr BUY CHICKS WB WILL HATCH YOUR BOGS
For Iwcaty^wo yean we have refund to do ouatom hatchiiu. Now we 

are willing to help you. Let ua turnyour cheap egg* into chicks.
We will devote three ol our newest ■ oth incubator* (36.000 egg ca

ps city) to hatching the {armer’a own egga. You will lave hall hi the ooat id 
yourchicka. If you haven’t enough egg. we can lupply chick, the nme age aa 
your own.

II you do not get our plan by mail in a day or two ’phone ua. Whaterar 
you do dooY be without chioka lor next year. ____

Knapp’s ^Hi-Grade’ Hatchery
170 W. MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO
OmrHmtduryltNelDtmmTeim--------GeittEtil^tbu*^------PkensSl




